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County Has 
Huge Job Ahead 

On Home Repair

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Decker Are 

Held Dec. 26th

National 4-H Dairy Production ̂ Winner*

More than $353,000 is expected to 
lie iiwnt during the next five years 
by Knox County home owner« on 
remodeling and repair work.

The year 1946 promises to in
augurate one of the greatest era« in 
American histoy for home repairs 
and modernization, according to 
estimates released by the Tile 
Council o f America. “ Few develop
ments will contribute more to em
ployment and general prosperity in 
any community," according to R. E. 
Jordan, chuirman of the council’s 
Residential Construction Com
mittee.

Because of lack of materials and 
manpower during the war, majority 
o f the county's 2,820 dwelling units

Mrs. Helen Decker, a resident of 
Knox County for many years, paas- 

jed away at 6:20 a. m. Sunday, Dec
ember 23, 1945, at her home north
west o f Munduy. She had been in 
poor health for some time.

Mr*. Decker, who was born on 
; August 20, 1856, was 89 years, 4 
months and 3 days o f age.

Surviving her are her husband, 
Fred N. Decker o f Munday; five 
children, 13 grandchildren and 29 
great grandchildren. The children 
are: Joe Krietz, Taylor, Texas; Mrs. 
Helen Bruggeman, Mrs. Rose Zim
mer, Mrs. Elizabeth Friske and 
Matt Krietz, all o f the Rhineland 
community.

Funeral services were held from
are in need o f some kind of repair the gt. Joseph’s Church in Rhine
or remodeling work. Kitchen tm 
provements and modernization ol 
bathrooms, installation of tiled 
ahower» and in some homes addition 

i of a second bath top the nation's 
list o f most wanted major improve
ment«, Jordan said.

Outside paint jobs are needed on 
more than 50 per cent o f homes, 
and addition o f rooms ami con- c iaus. 
struct ion o f porches also rank high 
in remodeling plans, according to 
the report. New roofing and heat
ing plants are required by m any, 
dwellings.

Home owners in Texas will spend 
an estimated $226,215,000 and those 
o f tile nation more than $5,500,000,-!
000 for major repairs in the next 
five  years, according to Jordan. 1 
Ample funds, at low interest1 
«marges, ¿»re available for such work 
through commercial banks, savings 
and loans assoc, a. ions, credit 
union« and mutual savings banks, 
he pointed out.

land at nine o’clock Wedne«day 
morning, December 26, 1945. Ser
vices were conductde by the pastor, 
Father Thomas, and interment was
in the St. Joseph’s cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

I ’allbearers were Anton Kuehler, 
Fred Redder, 1‘ete Albus, Anton 
Homer, Victor Redder and Henry

Ford Agency For 
County To Open 

At Knox City

Cotton Ginnings
Census reports from the Depart- 

nent o f Commerce, bureau o f the 
cenaus, Washington, show that 23,*
n-j „aies ol coi.on were ginned in 
Knox County from the crop of 
1945 prior to December 13. The re
ports showed that only 17,346 bales 
were ginned over the same period 
in 1944.

Mrs. Lura Guinn 
Passes Away On 

Sunday Night
Mrs. Lura Mae Guinn, well 

known resident of Munday, passed 
away at her home here last Sunday 
evening shortly after six o’clock. 

Hoyle A. Sullins o f Vera, special She had been in failing health for 
agent for the department, submit- | the past several years and had re
ted the Knox County report on ceived treatment at hospitals in 
January 1, 1946. I Wichita Falls and Fort Worth. She

----------------------- | returned from Fort Worth to . her
E .  B .  L i t t l e f i e l d  > ! " “  here several weeks ago. *

_  . .  . . .  j j  Born on September 24, 1881, Mrt.
IS  t i l l  VV U y  H o m e  Guinn was 58 years, 3 months and

---------  J f; days o f age at the time of her
Edgar B. Littlefield, FIc, USNR, death. Her husband, Ben I. Guinn, 

j husband of Mrs. Orbyrie D. Little- preceded iter in death by several

AAA Program 
Has Changes For 

Year Of 1946

his months.
Surviving her are three o f her 

four children, who are: Mrs. G. E.

L. Smith, Munday, and Mrs. Ray 
Howard, Midland. A «on, Otis Bur
nett, lost his life in the service of 
his country, while serving in the \

é¡¿3SBBíL+.

H. E. Benedict of Knox City was 
in town Wednesday morning and 
announced that he iias secured the 
Ford agency for Knox County and 
is locating the firm in Knox City 

¡The formal opening o f the new 
agency will be held on Monday 

j January 7, and Munday citizens
. « ,  i  ___are cordially invited to visit the

C « c t s  N  cl\ J Iv C lC H S C  fit-hi on opening date.
---------- I Mr. Benedict is well known • in

Three of six national 4-H dairy production winners arc shown here, 
with their favorite animal and preferred liquid refreshmem—mill;. 
They are (left to right) Bill Van Cleave. Chapel Hill. Venn.; James 
Galbrcath, Street. Md.; and Earl Edwards, Jr., Eloydada, Tex. 1 ,-y 
received college scholarships presented by the Kraft Foot!; Company 
Bill started out eight years ago with one heifer, now has three cows, 
four heifers, two calves and a herd sire. Total Income from dairy 
products is $5,454, including $"93 in cash prizes. James has raised 16 
dairy animals in eight years, won five junior, one senior and lour grand 
championship awards; ha; grossed $5.425. including $5:>0 in c in  
awards. Earl is milking a herd ot 21 purebred Jerseys, with gross 
earnings of $7,W9 of which was prize money. He won grand
championship and reserve champion In a county dairv show last year. 
He is secretary-treasurer of the Texas 4-H organization.

field, o f Munday, Texas, is on 
j way home.

Littlefield is one of 1,500 high- 
I point Navy veterans whom the 
“ Magic Carpet" is bringing back to 
the States aboard the U. S. S.
Broadwater.

The U. S. S. Broadwater— one of 
more than 250 carriers, battleships, j Navy in the I ’acific. 
cruisers, and attack transports in * Mrs. Guinn is also 
the Navy’s famed “ »Mugie Carpet"] !5 grandchildren.
. bet left Saipan, December 9, and j Brief funeral services 
is scheduled to arrice in San Fran- 
cisco about December 22.

Ihtssengers will go directly to the 
Separation Centers nearest their 
homes to complete the formalitie« 
of obtaining their discharges before 
returning to civilian life.

Due to a limited amount o f funds
available fo r  toil building assist* 
unce in 1946, it will be necessary 
that all producers who expect any
assistance for soil building work to 
be carried out, get prior approval
from the County Committee be
fore any work is started. By prior 
approval it is meant that a definite
allocation o f money to each farm 
must be made before the work ia
starred or the farm will be ineligible 
fur any A. A. A. payments.

In 1945 only a few  special prac
tices required the above prior ap
proval, but in 1946 all practices re
quire it.

There is available in Haskell
Hug he*. Handley, Texas; Mm. A. County $121,900.00 fur assistance

survived by

were held 
form the Mahan Funeral Home at 
two o’clock Monday aftrenoon, a f
ter which the body was taken to 
Handley, Texas, where funeral 
services were held at two o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was in
Rose Hill cime!» y  in Fort Woth.

Jim R. Reeves 
Dies At Home In 

Minera! Wells Ul

Limo Morrow To 
Upen New Sinclair 

Station Saturday

lo farmers who desire such assist
ance in carrying out approved soil 
building practice* and by contacting 
the county office or any county or 
Community Committeeman, infor
mation may be secured as to how 
this money may be spent on any 
farm or ranch.

It is requested that all farmers
contact sonic committeeman or the 
county office early in 1946 so that 
the assistance available to farmers 
o f Haskell County will be most 
profitably utilized, and that no 
practice.*, an* carried o .t  which can 
not be paid for.

S. E. Stevenson, Jr.
Benjamin 4-H Club Boys Slated

To Conduct Hog Feeding Projects

pioneer 
of Knox 
home in 
Decern- 

o f a-

* ----
S. E. Stevenson, Jr., G. M. 2/c in Knox County, having been born and 

the Navy, has received his release reared at Goree. He was recently j The feeding experiment w;l! 
a fter four yeans o f service. He discharged from Ih l oervice, at ■] .vimt would happen, if
volunteeied immediately after Pearl which time hi* started effort« to 
Harbor and received his basic train- secure the Ford agency for tim
ing at Great Lakes, 111., and Nor- county. Regarding the purchase of 
folk, Va. I new Ford cars, Mr. Benedict said:

A fte r serving as gunner’s mate “ Orders for new ears will l>e tnk-i 
on merchant ships in the three en in rotation according to trade 
theaters o f war he served 18 area breakdown, Munday, and Knox 
months as instructor at the anti- City track* territory being equal, 
aircraft training center, Newport, Place your order now by card, 
J{. I. | phone or in person, for early deliv-j

theyhogs were fed all the salt 
wanted, or got no salt at all.

Two Duroc Jersey pigs, litter 
mates, have been selected for the 
test and it is planned to start the 
feeding experiment beginning about 
January 1st.

Numerous hogs in Knox County 
suffer and die annually from vitam-

During he last few  month« pre- ery. No deposit will be required. ¡ in deficiency diseases to say nothing
ceding his release, he was station- “ \\V hope to serve this countyjof the losses in gain« and growth 
ed at Green Cone Springs, Fla. ‘(just as efficiently a« we can, and we and the losses in pigs due ot weak- 

J i .  y, now spending the holidays assure you that your patronage ne«s. One o f the moat tommon de-
^ w i t h  his parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. will be appreciated.

J. R. (B ig  Jim) ltcevca 
resident and former sheriff 
County, passed away at his 
Mineral Well« on Friday, 
tier 28, following an illness 
bout 18 months.

Mr. Reeves was well known by 
the old timers hi re, and at the time 
o f his death he owned farming in
terest« near Munday. He visited 
here ot various times since going 
to Mineral Wells to make hU 
home.

P.eev« s, who was 48 years o f age.
W3* born in Tennessee. He came t<> 
Knox County in 1890, and was en
gaged in farming, banking and 
other interests for many years. He 
served as sheriff of Knox < oun'.y 
from 1902 to 190«. He was director 

First State Bank for a mini- 
years and was at one time j

in tne

K. St»*ven3on o f Goree, expects 
enter college at an early date.

to

Clem F. Wilde To
Return To States

Mother O f Mrs.
Î). 7). Clou erh Dies; 

Buried In Venus

£ >'gt. Clement F. Wilde, husband 
o f Mrs. Doris V. Wilde, of Munday, 
Texa», is on his way home.

Wilde is one of 3,000 high-point 
Army veterans from the “ Magic 
Carpet" is bringing back to the 
State aboard the U. ¡8. S. Windsor. 

Too U. S. S. Windsor— one of

F neral services were held F ri
day at 2:30 p. m. in Venus for Mrs. 
A. E. Holmes, 76. mother of Mr.. 
D. D. Clough of Mundav, who died 
Thursday following a short i!lneas. 
She had been a member o f the 
Bapti«t church for 63 years.

Last rites were conducted by 
Rev. Jenkins o f Italy, and pall-

motv than 250 carriers, battleships, beflrerg wpre [ p. Hoi*g, Fee Mar
tin, Verne Moris, Shytles Griffith,crui-ers, ami attack transports in 

the Navy’s famed “ Magic Carpet"

ficiency in pigs is leg weakness, 
down-in-the-back, paralysis o f the 
rear parts, or rickets. Some people 
believe this trouble is caused by kid
ney worms. This is not at all the 
case. The trouble is purely defici
ency disease and can be prevented 
entirely by proper feeding. The 
Benjamin 4-H Club boys u e going 
to find out, if it i« a good pra.-tice 
to keep a good mineral mixture be
fore the hogs at all times. The c • t 
of minerals are practically neglig
ible been -.o hogs eat only sum»' 
amounts o f this material. The small 
amount they do eat, however, does a 
great deal o f good, and should re- 

thc owner many fold. Almostpay

all grain feeds are »ieficient in «alt.
Many o f the grains contain a small 
supply o f phosphorus, and most of 
the feeds high ¡n protein have a . 
aliumlan e o f phosphorus, but all 
except milk und tanka .e are very 
deficient in lime. Pigs require prop- 
r balance between lime and phos
phorus. I f  a large amount o f phos
phorus and no lime is available it is 
just as laid as to have no mineral at 
all. I f  the pigs do not receive prop
er vitamins along with the minerals, 
they cannot completely assimilate | ^
the minerals; thcrifore, it is not1 employed in the bank. He w 
only necessary to supply minerals memb; r of the it.p*.- Church 
in the proper proportion« and th(, Ma„onjc fraternity, 
amounts, but it is also necessary to Moving to Mineral Wells it 
see that hogs get needed vitamins.
The county agent, R. O. Dunkle, 
who will supervise the 'feeding ex
periment explains t iat mineral mix
ture to be used in this feeding ex
periment will be 2 lbs. o f lime 
«tone, 2 lbs. of bone meal and 1 lb. 
salt. This mineral supplement will 
be fed in a separate mineral box 
where the pigs receiving the miner- 

i nl mixture will have excess to it 
,at al! times. A lfa lfa  leaf meal will 
also be supplied free choice to 
furnish vitamins that are necessary 

; for rapid growth and normal devel- 
! op ment.

Elmo Morrow, who operated the 
atex Service Station here for 

several years, announced this week 
that hi« new Sinclair Service Sta
tion will ias opened lo r business 
next Saturday, The station is locat
ed south of town, near the oil mill 
property.

“ We will handle a complete line 
o f Sinclair products," Morrow saki, 
“ luciuding gasoline, oils, greases,
etc., and will give you every ser
vice possible. We want to see our 
old friends at our new location, and
we assure you that your business 
will lie appreciated.”

Six Local Boys 
Released From 

Naval Service
Six Knox County boys recently 

received their discharges from the 
Navy at the Separation center at 
Norman, Okia. They are as follows: 

Walter Joseph Herring, machin
ist’s mate 27c, who served 16 
months overseas.

Charles Ray »Smith, seaman l/e, 
18 months overseas.

Victor George Snapka, machin
ist’s mate 1/c, 24 months overseas. 

Gilbert Franklin Green, ship’s
Tourist cabins are also under coo^  o/c, 4 months

construction at the Sinclair loca
tion and will be completed as soon 
as possible. They will be modem 
in every respect, including showers 
for each cabin, and will o ffer a ser
vice which the town has been need
ing to accomodate the tourist trade.

* overseas.
Joseph McGraw, Jr., ship’s cook

2/c, 15 months overseas.
Robert Leon Tuggle, coxswain,

26 months overseas.

n 19
23, Mr. Reeves retun 1 to Knox 
County for a few years, h  er re 
turning to Mineral Wells, when 
made his home duri 
twelve years.

He is survive 1 by his wife or 
Mineral Well*, n son. J. R., * h''

the armed forces; a daugh-

j  Bobby Hay mes 
Vera Gin Burns In Tokyo uay
Monday; Damage

V  I 
past ! Set At $30,000.90

P » ed

is in
ter, Rosim 
bro'her, F 
F. B. Ree 
M. Reeve« 
ter. Mr*

F »I

of Mine' 
W. Ree 

es of Ke 
of Ro he
t. R. Th' 
service*

al Wells 
c* o f M 
itncky, i 
iter, and

Mi
!d»

il w «

three 
,mlav, 
nd X. 
a *!*- 

r of Ohio. 
» held at 
dock Sun-

at approxi
mately $30,000.00 was the result of 
a fire o f undetermined origin which 
broke out Monday at a cotton gin 
in the Vera community, in K> >\ 
C 18 mile* we»: o f Seymour.

In addition to the building, the 
conflagration destroyed about lo  
tons o f 
bales of 

R. I..

ON THE USS H AW K IN S  IX
TO KYO  BAY Robert H. Hay me«, 
seaman, first class, M-nday, Texas, 
serves aboard this destroyer with
the Asiatic Fleet connected with 
occupation duties in Japan.

Towards the »lay w'hen they re
turn to »-iviliaii life , crewmembers 
have been taking course# under 
trio Nuv V educational training 
program.

I
d at

in.

flee — left Okinawa, December 3, 
a id is scheduled to arrive in Seattle 
abort December 16.

passengers will go directly to the 
Separation Centers nearest their 
hemes to complete the formalities 
o f obtaining their discharges before 
returning to civilian life.

William Woodward 
In Buried Sunday 

At Knox City

J. W. Patterson and Mr. Hankin*. | 
Interment was in the Venus ceme
tery.

Survivors include two daughter*. 
Mrs. Jewell Ilarvelle. Glab roe, and 
Mr*. Clough o f Munday; four «on«, 
Dickie. Albert, and Carl Holm«*». 
Dallas, and J. W. Holmes, Fort 
Worth; 32 grandchildren and 22 
great grandchildren.
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’ves Discharge
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p. j . c,
ing east 
remodelir

¡mp has bought the build* 
o f Cities Service and is 
g  it. He plans to open a

d\

»»»Oil.

M VJOR W ALTER  W. RICE
SERVING IN  JA PA N

ft#

1
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r I

ral services for William 
i> >dward, veteran o f World 
died Friday, were held at

tailor shop 
\ isitors 

Mrs. J. M. Wi-tson 
were Mr, and Mr.
family, Mr. mid Mi 
of Olney; Joan 
Deleon. Jeff D.

home

th** First Methodist Church in 
Knox City last Sunday afternoon. 
Members of the American leg ion

id in the service, paying trib
ute to their deceased comrade.

1 «' 50-y»‘*r-old veteran had steadily
armed in the C liff Community near 

Kaox City. He died in

JBeveral months 
Tlospltal in Amarillo.

Friend« here received New Year’s 
greeting« from Major Walter W.
Rice, former county agent o f Knox | f̂ jv 
County, who is now serving in ther ^  
field artillery and stationed at j j  
Hirosaki, Japan. Goree.

Rici* wrote that it was cold In . j j r 
Japan, with 7 or 8 inches of *now a!U) <nn o f 
on the ground and more falling j w|^ their

f Mr. and
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J. C. Wat

Mr.

. iu 'A  '  * «r — >
ter having receive»! treatment Tor 

«».•ml months at the Veteran’s

Knox City, JOHN H ART RECEIVES
RELEASE FROM N A V Y

John Hart, son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
W. H. Hart of Munday, ha* receiv- 

MF VT M ARKET OPENS ed his release from the U. S. Navy, 
w  F. Welborn. manager o f the and came in a few  day« ago for a 
.ver Farm Grocery, announces the visjt with his  ̂parent«, 

ng o f a meat market at th e , John and his family will make

Mrs. Mack T. C 
Arson spent Chr,*tmas 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. 

S. M. CJabum and Mrs. J. L. Cloud, 
and other relaitve«.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mitchell nnd 
children o f Oregon are hero for a 
few days’ visit with Mr*. Mltche'V* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. It. Har
grove, and other relaitvcs.

Norvel D. Howry, who received 
his discharge from the army re
cently, ha* gone for a visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Howry.

ana
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H. Brown were din* 

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor for Christ nos.

Mrs. J. E. Pat top and daughter, 
Mrs. John Frit* of Seymour visited 
friend* here last week. Mrs. Mag
gie Madole was a guest o f Mrs. 
FVit* during the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Douglas »Smith and

mre
ing «u«tH'ncd a

Tiie d o va le  lived ii 
1937 and again in 1938 
ftovnll is the former Jacqueline 
Reese o f Knox City, and Mr. Stov
all is a former resident o f Mundav.

iiother 
back. 
Abile 
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PERRY PRODUCE MOVES 
INTO  NEW LOCATION

M>
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mg on
earing whatever 
>ver tires and 
1!. B. Campbell, 
Knox County

aid today, 
hurt, Mr. Camp- 

ivious that with 
ding and trying 
there will be a 

•esi up.
o f prices on 
in the «tu ff of 

made, the Price 
uniting out that 

Ifnices on all goods inuat be 
adhered to until tne tsupply becomes 
plentiful enough to r  move the 
:r:reat of inflation. 1 »  e .cfit of 
former ‘A ’ gasoline book holders 
wim have not been aide to buy 
tire- since the war started Mr. 
Campbell said that the top legal 
price for any 600x16 four-ply pas«- 
enger tire is $16.05, and that a 
650x16 four-ply tire is $19.50.

The Price Chairman also suggest*

Jam¿ary 1 baa no b
price control 1

Oliler rul»tier goods
Olia irmain of the

» Vvi o Hoard, t
, fi, ;ire still si

LH»Í¡ »aiti, and it ia »

to u
people nei 

■aree tires
lency to bid pri
hi« buddiag up
ce a jmmoiitiei

W di :ch in.flation is
Cha irma u said, p;

NEW R UBO REPAIRM  AN
M VKI S LOCATION HERE

r . which i* under the manage-. their home here, and he will be former residents o f Goroo who now inmj,y vi)1jtp(4 \jr . Smith’s parent# 
* Tonv Hammons, an ex- aasociated with Ms father in the live in Yuma. A ril.
m* "enecd butcher. The market was operation o f the Western Auto| Mr. snd Mrs. Barton Carl spent 

for business la»t Saturday ‘  "

roiiltrv feed« and will continue to 
buy all kinds o f produce.

TO SAN  ANTONIO

com-The markat will carry as
píete line of frw * ' " 2 ¡ ?
’ available, and both Mr. Wel- 

snd Mr. Hammons solkt your 
patronage.

Associate Store.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Christian o f Grove, Ark.

Christmas with Mr. Carl’s parents, 
Mr. and Mm. E. C. Carl of Prairie

Waco were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice during the 
holidays.

Chubby Ratliff and Bobby Rat
liff, who are attending school in 
Lubbock, wct# here for the Chrlst-

Mr. und Mr*. Ray Renner, fo r
merly of He "lO'ir. bnvo moved to 
Munday and Mr. Renner has Ire- 
come associated with M*'lvln 
.Strickland in bis radio repair shop.

Mr. Renner, an experienced radio 
repairman, recently received his 
discharge from the Navy. Both he ! January

„  hrnther snd Mr. »Strickland invite the public attend a review course
Sm ith, mother and broU’* r jto  ^  « . f e t *  rildioB to practk*. and will he In her office on
(Continued en Png« • )  ¡their ahop fo r repairs. i Wednesday, January 1«.

W y .  owner nf the Perry 
j :\ • t'nmp!i't"l the job nf 

into his new location. The
Ls now* established in the _________ __ _

rock building so1/th of town, ju s t j^ j drivers itake the best puss- 
< a«t of the pavement. j ible care o f their tire* rvmember-

Mr. Perry invites his customers i(|g th-t ¡t „ tiJi seVeral
to visit his new location, which h* | months before everybody who 
still in the process of being romod- war(t# ^ire* w jH h« able to buy 
rled He is handling a full line o f . fh„ m

at Olney lost week. They went at| 
this time for a family gathering, 
welcoming a brother who la a sur
geon in the service and who recent
ly returned from the South Pacific 
Mr.

Dr. Fidelia Moylette will leave 
Ifli h for San Antonio to 

In chlro-

Consomers, Mr. Campbell adds, 
should keep in mind that all deal
ers are required to supply a »ales 
ticket or an invoice showing the 
sise o f the tires and the price per 
unit. Where doubt exists as to tire 
costs the sales ‘ receipt’ may be 
submitted to local O PA Boards tot 
examination.

I «
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him -  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

LET TH E SOLDIERS KNOW

A soldier landing in the United States from the 
South Pacific, after getting his discharge, found 
thousands of men waiting at the demobilization cen- 1

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
FlbUskH K w r j T k in d s ; at Monday

I W  R o b e r t a ...........................  . Udltur. Owner » i d  1‘u llahar
ter to get on trams. It was Hard lor men wnohad been x»r..n x a * . r .............................................New* icsitur
away trom home two tnree and tour years or longer, snn«r»d »t in. rHUinw is MsnSss, r »u », »• w-oM ois*<

Ukii fu * it * r ,  uudu th* Act t»f klw ivh 2,
to umlerstaiiu wny railroad cars were not immediate- hi am ■turn**» s u m
ly available. Juos» oi Uiem did not konw that during in rimt p.r ».*r n m

me wnoiv war period, lauroau# were promoted from ** *un*’ u”r >r* ' * * '*
®>Û ill|̂  equipment. Ihtiy Uld not know tiUAt the to t* u^hi, it ntl »»n»»*»in* « L * i  u Ih I iw m  to b« wrung,
«tuggenng war load which wurpassed any transpor.a- 
Uon job in history, wa* moved muen faster ana with

I  G IV E  
Y O U

1 president o f the bank and dynamo 
in general. The speaking invitation 
was extended by Dr. G. C. Boswell, 
School Superintendent.

And Jack Urban told a story a- 
bout a dry goods merchant who 
knew nothing about oil but was in-j 
duced to help finance a wildcat. A- 
mong other thing*, the merchant 
outfitted the drilling crew with 
work clothes. As they were climbing 
into the truck to head for the lease j 

1 to begin drilling, he ran out and 
I yelled, “ Boys, be sure and get high-1 
gravity oil."

Which, by the wuy, they did.
Visiting Ranger, this observe«- —--------------------

noted that the old T.4P. station had Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Jones and 
been torn down. The building was'gone, McKelrie and Bobby, o f Kerr

r**h.4LJdir#« ot  part> polkiie«, pub» .»U U* ***** i*t« l ) , im p*rti*ti>

NO TICK TO T ilK  P V 'B U v  : Any errot.w.u# ruf ludí**» ui«»a th • 
c h A i« a * (r r , • t» n tli4 *» . o r rv ^ u iR l iu A  u t + u j  p a rs o u , f i j u i  u r  cu t 

I ç W t i  CRIS Ut  tu C ltglU fcá 111 m i W ad UW  trU U èpU l’ vttUüil IUI* »h u h  tu* y »M >r«i n Ih# euiuiiiiia ut thi* paper, «vili b.

loan during ami a lter uie iir »t  Wurui Vvar.
rew  oi .ue men Knew wnu mien uie railroad* 

were penmtted to place oruers for troop-carry lag 
cars after tms war ended, strike* held up deliveries. 
.Neither did tne men allow Mat tor such troop-carry
ing cars as Uie railroad* have been able to get, strikes 
ue.ayeu the supplying of beds and equipment.

the cause* 
terans are

as far a.
i f  yot

it  ia only la ir to state that many 
which demy the movement oi returning 
enureiy beyond tne control of tile railroads,.

in November troop movements across our country 
totaled l îUU.UOO, won uie mnu.er expected to in- 
ciease. Inc railroads nad to provide 97 per cent of all 
iranapenlotion tor military personnel Kave.mg under 
orders, ineu tnggewt juo now is gett.ug «  i soid.eis 
and sailors back uumc. They hope- uiai when conges- 
lion occurs, Uio»e venu are inconvenienced will under
stand some o f Ule reasons responsible fur de-la) ». And 
last but not least, the American people, including Uie 111 
families of our armed forces, are demanding travel
ing space as never before, which often adds to the 
problem of handling returning veterans promptly.

SENSIBLE OIL POLICY

For a long time oil men have said that rigid and 
artificial price policies toward tne oil industry were 
a barrier to normal Uave«opment. it nas remained tor 
Deputy Pétrole»m Administrator Ralph Davies to 
jolt the O ilice oi Price AdnriniatHIthm by declaring burning heating plan i -logan is, “ Dont build 
that price ceiling* on oil products are endangering vuul out. bare it *  advertising ! Back o f it is the 
the industry, ami stating unit oil »applies are large desire to teach consumers new uses for coal. This pro
enough to warrant immediate removal of ceilings. He c*** ° f  creating demand is usd by all industry, trom  
cited a threatened kerosene shortage as an example *l culm u“ r American standard of living. Had it 
of how price ceilings may tnrow oil production out ol not been for such continual pushing, present day 
balance. The low price of kerosene, he said, prompts luxuries and conveniences would still be buried in the 
companies to diminish kerosene production in favor Krvund. 1 ne public would never known anything bet- 
ox more profitable ga&<»,ine production. than the cave-man era, had it waited for umuspir-

Lookmg farm er into tne tu.ure, Mr. Davies said officeholders to pioneer the untried, 
the induauy snouid oe assured of a good price for ikm t dismiss the controversy between p»blic and 
crude oil at ail times. The price must be high enough Prl' * 11' ownership as academic eyewash, 
he aaid, that event small discovery will produce more — — 1 1 -  1
tnan a • moderate’’ re irn ».< , mud out mat the ONE REASON FOR ECONOMY IN  GOVERNM ENT
risk# in oil investment are gréa» and returns should
be commenauraae. \k hen the tune cornea that Amen- A common sense declaration o f why the retail 
can oil production needs protection from foreign o.l d‘ * " bul'u"  -dustry, or any industry for that mat- 
producer», he »aid. import duties should be «établis«- l* r- * OTk* fur Ux « nd •*w,din*  P011™ »  ,n * ov

corraci*««! up«>ii du« uuue« twin# «{two to th* pub.Uhar, at 
:h «  Ná umita y ? U ii« *  o f fico.

THERE IS A D IFFERENCE

Some people find it difficult tu understand why 
should make any difference whether government 
private enterprises opeiuiei industry, so long as 

y come* regularly.
W ell, in tne first place, i f  government were at the 
tin politics woulu be mixed up with jobs. Tne rignt 
work would inevitably depend upon ‘'going along” 
.h the political group in power which would lead 
might to oppie^-ilon of Ule worst sort. In the 
euitd place, if government were at the helm there 
>»m  ; . . ably te tew mdustriea of a.iy kind, i ’nis 
indicated y Uie fact while otner nations have 

ea. resource.-, no otner nation ha» enjoyed develop- 
etu con.pitiable to the Lmted Slates, .i«d only .u 

try ha* Uie indivoal always been free to go 
hat capabilities permit, 
think freedom and progress in the United 

Sia.e- are a mere coii.cidnce, mux about you at any 
major industry. You will see tne most strenuous e f 
fort to build for the fut»re. You will see new ideas 
gaiore. You will *ee u.e most ingenious device* to 
encourage the public to try out these new ideas.

The coal industry, for example, is now promoting 
the construction of larger chimney s in new home» - 
chimneys big euougn for U.e istailalion o f coal-

used throughout the oil boom as a 
combined passenger and freight de
pot. Several (thousand persons pass
ed through the station in a day and
it was from this depot to 'the| 
opposite sidewalk during muddy 
weather that many persons paid a 
dime for a ride on the "fe rry ”— a> 
sled drawn by a mule. (Y ou can i 
buy a postcard o f the sled at drug : 
store* in Ranger).

O f epurse, Ranger still has a rail
road station the beautiful brick 
structure that was erected after the j 
Oil rush had ended.

And the steel derrick just a 
stone’s tnrow from the station still 
stand*. The derrick was erected to ' 
lend color when the tenth anniver
sary o f '.he discovery of the field 
was celebraed and it has remained 
there during the intervening IS 
years. In 1947, the Ranger field 
will be 30 years old. Many wells 
continue to produce their modest 
few barrels a day, year after year, 
and new wells are drilled, from 
time to time.

Oil activity and business in gen
eral have held on remarkably well. 
A three-story hotel recently *old for 
a reported consideration of $70.000 
or more. In u recent transaction, 
30,000 acres sold for a price said to 
have been in the neighborhood of 
half a million dollars. Braun Gar
ner saul the picture show busi
ness is the best in his 15 year* there. 
Jim Ingram was so busy with hi» 
taxicabs that he couldn't si.: down 
and reminisce a little about some 
of the boom day happenings when . 
he was a police officer. There wit* 
not a parking space along Main 
Street and lots o f folks were shop- 

i ping. Joe i tennis declared it hud 
been years since the Times has had 
as good a volume of business.

Willard Swmney took o ff from 
filling prescription* and selling 
hair tonic (he has even less hair j 
than your columnist) to attend the 
Rotary luncheon and hear ‘ 1 Give 
Y'ou Texas”  man and so did H u ll: 
Walker, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, former mayor, vice

ville visited with relatives and 
friends here several days last wees.

S. D. Jones Plants 
Winter Peas For 
Improvement Crop

Mr. if. D. Jones, cooperator in th» 
East Knox City Conservation 
Group, ha* planted 7 acres of 
Austrian Winter Peas for a soil
improvement crop. On 2 acres peas 
he applied 10 lb*, o f 19' « Supcr- 
hosphrate fertilizer to the acres.

The fiea* still are small but the 
difference can be seen already. The 
pens where phosphate was applied 
are larger and have a darker color 
than those that doesn’t have the 
Phosphate. Several farmers are try
ing this practice and results o f 
these trail plots are being closely

the love grass until it is only about 
two inches high. This has given a 
lot o f information on this question 
as ti was not known in this locality 
how livestock was going to take 
this grass.

Practices like (the two shove are 
part o f the Coordinated Soil Con
servation Plan which Mr. Jonea 
worked out with the assistance o f 
the Wichita-Brasos Soil Conserva
tion District, snd «the Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians.

Miss Dixie Atkeison who is X-
ray technciun in a hospital at 
Colorado Spring*. Colo., visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Atkei
son during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden and 
family o f Fort Worth spent the 
holidays with relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. ami Mrs. Aaron Edgar visited 
with relative* and friends in Well
ington, ljuanah, und Memphis dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hightower 
and daughter of Dallas visited with 
Mrs. A. E. Womble and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey King during t e 
holiday*.

Mr. and Mr*. Terrell Pettit and 
daughter of Littlefield visitod wi n 
friends and relatives here during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis and 
family o f .Memphis, J. L. Stogner 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Janie• 
Reeve and family, all o f Fort Worth, 
were guests in the home o f Mrs. W. 
E. Ham mack last Sunday.

iding on smooth, 
worn tiros is risky.

vory sign poirtfs to 
fewer now tiros.

orno in. Wo repair 
tiro cuts and bruises.

nd counsel you on 
(Correct tiro cara.

ed high enough to assure a good crude price, but not 
so htgh as to allow American oil companies to be
come inefficient.

Mr. Davies’ remark* are refreshing in their daily 
and their soundiu-«*. I f  such policies were adopted by 
governent toward oil and other Industrie», our nation 
would be on Ua road to reconversion and recovery 
from war demoralisation before we knew i t
V. , TTT— - -

WHO IS CR AZY?

eminent, is voiced by the treasurer of a represents- 
; tive chain store company.

Retailers today arv one of the largest groups of 
! employer* and are in a field where competitive enter- 
! prises still functions without government, is voiced 
| by the treasurer of a repress tail ve chain store com- 
I P*ny:

"Retailers today arv one of the largest group of 
employers and are rn a field where competitiev en- 

1 lenpnse «till functions without governmental suo- 
aidy. We have a great duty to perform in broaden- 

We now have so many regulators of bu*ms*-s that in*  th* "••<’kel for the product» of our factories, 
one wonders how manufacturers and retailers ever w * h* 4* *  dut? tu for conditions under which
managed to give the United Stats the highest liv- adequate merchandise ia produced and sold at fa ir
ing standard in the world before the professional prw*s. The expenditure# of government must be paid 
doctors of economics took over during the war enter- Dinargh reduction in the purchasing power of our
gency which has been used to cov»r a multitude of cu*tomer» or an increase in the selling price of our

merchandise. We must, therefore, actively support
Cham stores, which have been criticised for ’’ low those people in governmnt who work for the redu.-- 

cost" selling, are now. according to the Retail Dry **on of government expenditures and the develop- 
Goods Aseocation. forced by law to sell nylon hosiery m*nt o! government polKies which encourage free 
at prices under thousand of small independent r*. competitive enterprise. .
tailerx. They complain that under OP A  orders they — ——— ■■ —
must charge the same price for nylon hosiery “ In the United States, public sentiment is not 
whether they obtain it directly from the mills or only overwhelmingly oppo-ed to government owner- 
from wolesalers at a higher cost. On the other hand, ship of ra:triads, banks and electric power com- 
they claim the OPA order allows non-chain «tores a pa.ues, but it i* even les* in favor of the idea now
higher ceiling price on hosiery purchased from whole 
salers. Not so many years ago chains were forced to 
forego “ loss leaders” on the theory that U hurts in
dependent*. Now public authorities force chains to 
sell what amount* to “ loss leaden*.”

than a few years ago. Here are th* figure«:
••Government ownership of the railroads -77 per 

cent disapprove, 23 per cent approve. Government 
ownership of bank»- 69 per cent disapprove, 31 per 
cent approve. Government owenrship of electric pow-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given thag the 

Commissioners Court o f Knox 
County, Texas, will, on the 14th 
day o f January, 1945, at 10:00 
o'clock a. m. in its usual meeting 
place in (the court house at Benjam
in, Texas, proceed to receive and 
consider competitive bid* for the 
purchase o f the following described 
road machinery:

One crawler type tractor, to lie 
equipped us follows: with disel 
motor, must develop 85 or more 
draw-bar H. 1'. and be equipped 
with starter, generator, front head 
lights; pull hook, radiator guard«; 
crank case guard, and weighing not 
less than 21.500 pounds and will at 
such time let a contract therefor 
if any bid be accep’ed; all such bids 
to be made as required by law; and 
if any bid be accepted it is the in
tention of the Court 4o issue time 
warrans on «aid County in payment 
o fall or part o f such proposed con
tract, in the maximum amount of 
81500.00, to bear, not to exceed five 
(5',v ) per centum, num, the last 
maturity date of such warrants to 
be not later than th* year of 1948.

J. C. Patterson 
County Judge; by Order o.‘ 

The Commissioners Court 
, 25-¿:c

lay sofa,

R E C A P
T O D A Y

The Fastary 
Approved Way

NO RATION 
CfRTIFfCATf

nuoto
*N IW ,  THICK TKIADS lor

thousand* of role* miles.

*  SP IC I AL IRC ARPIÑO 
TRIAD for greater safety.

*  TIMS LO AN ID M il l

RICAMINO •
ADO-1*

5 7 O

YV* recap or repair your tires 
while you wait. Please phone 
for appointment. We will re. 
fund your phone call.

Buckhead Tire 
Service

Phone 14 Seymour, Texas

E Ç r o o d r i c h
IR'o  '• *1 i

Is is any wonder that business in the United er com paries ®3 per cent disapprove.”  George 
States is confused, store shelve* empty? Reoonver- Gallup, Director o f the American Institute o f Public 
»ion is still something talked about for the future. Opinion.
The nation’s prosperity depend* on production and •
retailing. How much longer can we stand political j It will and not the g ift that
horseplay ? make» the giviw. Lessing.

R .L  NEWSOM | Dr. Frank C. Scott !
M.D. Specialist on Diseases

PH YS IC IA N  ft SURGEON
and Surgery of

— Office Hour»—• EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT
8 to 12 A M AND  F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES
2 to «  P M H A S K E L L  TEXAS

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Meat of

First National Bank Building Haakell Nat l Bank.

Fidelia ATKELSON’S i
Moylette, D. C. PhC. FOOD STORE

Graduate Chiropractor

Buys Poultry. Eggs. Cream and

Phene 141------ Office Heure M Hides. We expect to pay the top 
prices and WE PAY YOU THE

Offtae Closed Each Thursday CASH.

D.C. EILAND, M.D

PH YSIC IAN  «  SURGEON

y / . Y A ' . ’ i V W . ' W w / w / w w w w w . v w A ' . v . v

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It ’s so handy to pay Mila by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have to keep a lot o f rash 
around the house. Check
ing la eaay!

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Far Towr Mattress Work—  

Ws «Ms have a alas stack sf

for
SAFETY

No chance o f losing money 
from your puse when you 
us* a checking account. 
(  hecks are handy for shop- 
P*i»l

J r  nj
for

PROTECTION
When you pay Mils by cheek 
you have legal evideato e f 
payment ia tk* cancelled 
checks. Checking protects 1

First National Bank in Monday
Memberi

ooservea.
M r. Jon«* also planted several 

acres o f Weeping Love Grass lust 
Spring in his field. When he har
vested his crop from the field he 
let his cows in. They have grazed

V ff  1 p  JMahan rimerai
Home

BUTANE TANKS
for immediate delivery 

Phone 9435

WESTERN FARM GAS CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Fall«, Tex.

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Day Phone N ile  Phone 

2 0 1  2 0 1

M U ND AY, TEXAS

* -A

OUR m v  riOUSt IS  ASOLI 
FINISHED. AM I GLAD! FOR IN 
I I INE WILL NOI BE BOTHERED

For Y o u r  N ew  or R e m o d e l e d  H o m e

PLAN
FLUES

VENTING
N e w  G a s  H e a t i n g  L q u i p m c n t

ÖCtC ' l l  ( j a j  f t a u t ù a n y
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a n d  Buy Your  

R e c a p p e d  Tires
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Texas And Her 
Annexation

Hy Dr. K. C. Marker. 1‘ rofeNHor 
American History, The 

University of Texas

ol

Texaa I nsisli* On Protection
Before signing the annexation 

treaty, the Texan representatives, 
\ an ¿uiuit Hnd Hentierann, received 
from Calhoun President Tyler'* 
pledge that he would order a »trong 
naval froce to the Gulf of Mexico 
and «trengthcri the military forces 
on the Texas frontier. President 
Houston did not consider this 
guarantee o f protection altogether 
adequate, but it went as far as 
Tyler’s constitutional authority 
permitted. Tyler thought that the 
army and navy dispositions might 
defer Mexico from attempting an 
invasion o f Texa*.

In the same letter that expressed 
his dissatisfaction to Van Zandt and 
Henderson, Houston declared: “ I f  
from any cause we should be re
jected, we must redouble our ener
gies. . .Texas can be sovereign and 
independent, founded upon her own

incalculable advantages o f (Muta
tion, and sustained by European in
fluences without the slightest com- 
promittal o f her nationality. . .1 
again declare to you that every 
day which passes only convinces me 
more clearly that it is the last 
et fort at annexation that Texas 
will ever make." A fter rejection by 
the Senate, the Texas government 

| directed a continuous correspon
dence to its agents in Washington 
and to the American representative 
in Texas demanding fulfillment of 
the pledge o f protection. A t the 
same time, Houston redoubled hi* 
efforts to convince the British a- 
gent in Texas, by suggestion and 
implication, that he was done with 
annexation; and in that endeavor 
he succeeded, thereby increasing 

! the anxiety of friends o f annexa
tion in the United States. In 
effect the American government 
reiterated many times its more or 

! less guarded promise o f protection.

Houston’s Attitude Deceived His 
Secretary O f State

Toward the end o f September, 
1814, Houston wrote a short memor
andum to Anson Jones, who was 
then Secretary o f State and presi
dent-elect o f Texas. It instructed 
Jones to order Ashbel Smith, 
minister o f Texas in London and

Questions Answered For Fanners 
And Ranchers on Income Tax Problems

j **-—

r ' tkt
1 v y  BURTON W 1LL1AM5

Vaccinating Trough *
A farmer, regardless o f j V  A C C IN ATIO N  of hogs, so es- 
r he ¡a ainirle or married. sential to disease control, de

creased mortality and increased 
production, can be greatly simpli
fied by constructing a vaccinating | 
trough. Not only does such a 
trough make vaccinating more con
venient, but it helps to prevent in
jury to the hogs. An injured hog 
usually brings a lower price on the 
market.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sells Poultry Feed. Stock Feed, 

and Salt. A  large stock at all 
times.

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  L ife  Insurance

IF  YOU NEED IN SU RANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Monday

More than 800 Knox County 
farmers and rancher* during the 
next two and one half months will 
file final income tax return for 
1045.

Here are a few o f the answers to 
questions farmers will need to know 
between now and March 15, 1046.

1. How does a farmer know he 
must file an income tax return?

a,
whether he ia single or married, 
must file an income tax return, if 
hi* 1945 gross income was 3500.00 
or more.

2. W'hat is Gross Income?
a. Gross income in general 

means total receipt* form personal 
service« income derived from u«e 
o f inveatment items such as land,

: building, livestock, work stock, 
j equipment and the like.

3. What is Gross Farm Income?
a. A farmer who receive* at

least two thirds o f his income from 
farming will want to be sure that 
gross for his income is computed 
correctly. Generally gross farm in
come include* ( 1.) Receipts from 
sale of livestock and produce raised 
on the farm. (2 ) Profits from pur
chased livestock and produce sold. 
(3 ) Other income such as tractor 
rent, pasture leases, etc. Remember 
in figuring gross farm income you 
can deduct the purchase price from 
the sales price o f livestock previous
ly purchased.

1. When must a farmer file hi« 
1945 return?

a. Farmers with a gross income 
o f 3500.00 or more are required to 
file a declaration of estimated net

A  sturdy trough can be con
structed o f lumber at low cost. A 
good size is four feet long and two 
feet high. The supports at either 
end are made o f 2x4's braced at 
the bottom with lx4’s. The trough 
is made of one piece o f 2x12 four I 
feet long and one piece o f 2x10 
four feet long.

A fairly efficient hog oiler can 
be made cheaply by wrapping bur
lap around a poet and binding the

Here Are Our Aims

For 1946
1. To furnish you a ready market for 

your poultry, eggs and cream, paying 
you the highest possibe prices at all times.

2. To supply you with quality feeds— 
dairy feed, poultry feed, range feed and 
other feeds at all times.

3. To give our customers the best in 
service, and most courteous treatment.

Upon this basis we solicit your continu
ed patronage and good will.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

income for 1945 by Jam arv 15, 194*1 1 «'¡th . rope or heavy cord.
'  • ’ ' I f  the post is grooved the burlap

,l«ut he can file a final return on this 
date instead o f a declaration and be 
through with his reporting.

O f course, if he does file only a 
declaration on January 15, 194b, he

will absorb oil more readily. Best 
results are obtained by frequent 
applications at oil.

_________________________must make a final return on or be
fore March 15, 194*1.

1‘aris, to conclude certain commer-; 5. What forms does a farmer
ciai arrangements with England need?
and France. There can tie little a . Ninety « ¡Kht percent o f Knox 
doubt that Houston expected thesu County farmer« and ranchers rc- 
instructions to leak out, but Jones port 0:1 the cash basis each one of 
took them seriously and declined tu these farmer» will need a minimum 
forward them to Ashbel Smith. 11« 0f  two forms. One 1- form Schedule 
wrote on the back of Houston* 1040 F for reporting farm income 
note to him: “ The within order cam alui expenses, the other is 104(*. 
not be obeyed for it would either | €. why i* the use o f schedule I)
defeat annexation altogether, or 
lead to a war between Europe and 
America. Besides, it would direct
ly complicate our relation* and en
tangle u* with France and Eng
land, produce disturbance* and re
volution at home and probably ren
der it very difficult if not imposs
ible for me to admini«ter the gov
ernment o f Texas successfully.
General Houston has furnished no 

^explanation o f his motives for this 
course o f policy. I f  they be to de
feat annexation, produce a war. or 
break down my administration 
(about to commence), I cannot 
favor any o f these object« and can 
conceive o f no other.”

Later Jones himself was charged 
with desiring to prevent annexa
tion. This endorsement on Houston’s chell, duri 
note became an alibi.

so important to many farmer«?
a. Schedule l )  is for reporting 

sale o f dairy or beef breeding cat
tle a* a sale o f capital assists. This 
provision in the law is o f tremen
dous importance to many farmer* 
and ranchers a« 11 means only 50 
per cent o f the grain from such 
sales arc luxabhi. However, these 
animals must have been held on 
the farm for more than six months.

L O C A L S
Mis* Patsy Mitchell, who is in 

nurse'« training at the John Scaly 
Hospital in Guivcston, visited her 
parent«-. .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mit- 

t:ie holidays.

666
COLD PRE PARATIO N S 

Liquid, Tatlets. Salie. Nose Drop* 
Caution use only a i directed.

Misses Flora Alice and Helen j 
Haynies and Louise Spcigelmicr of 
McMurry College, Abilene, visited : 

'in  the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Haynies during the holidays.

Dick Harrell, who is in medicai 
school at Galveston, spent the holi- 

Idays here with his parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. E. W. Harrell.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ...

STEVE: "H ow  was the hospital dinner. 
Judge? Sorry I couldn’ t get there.”

OLD JU D G E:“  Very interesting, Steve. One 
ol the doctor* on the stall read a paper on 
the research work that is going on at one of 
the big universities where they are studying 
chronic alcoholism."
STE VE: ’ ’ I ’d like to have he ard that, Judge." 

OLD JU D G E:“  He pointed out that approx
imately 95%  of the people who drink do so 
sensibly. Only 5%  abuse the privilege oc

casionally and included in that 5% i* the 
very small number known as alcoholics. 
Then he quoted a doctor from a famous 
university who said' Alcoholics are sick jier- 
sons and, if tteated as such, may be cured.’ 
Alcoholism, he said, is not roused by alcohol 
but by deep-rooted emotional derailment* 
which can be prevented by education and 
often cured through modem psychology!"

S TE V E :“  That’s the moat sensible approach 
to the problem I ’ ve heard."

Ben Bowden, who is in the Navy- 
ami stationed at Dallas, and Mr. | 
und Mrs. Jeff Bowden of Corpus 
Christi visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, during the 
holdays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fore and daughter, 
Joan, of Happy, Texa, spent several 
day« last week in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. E. Braly.

T k . ,  W w l i n u «  1 / M im O ;  C e n f t rn n  0 f  A ka ln lH  B t t ’ t f  hUuU-’ u t . Im .

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock 
spent the holidays in Ranger and 
other points, visiting with relative».

NEW ItAT K ILLE R

Scientists of United States Fish 
und Wildlife Service has announced 
a new weupon to use against rats, 
designated as 10-80. It 1«  describ- ! 
ed as a deadly killer, ao powerful 
that a small amount is capable of 

| killing a man, and for this reason 
it will not be made available until 
further developments are required 

| to make it reasonable fool proof.
When 10-80 is made available, the 

scientist* claim it will enable man 
¡to wage a really effective war a 
; gaiiast rodent*.

Relief At last 
For Your Cough
CreomulKlrn relic vw  promptly be

cause It goes right to the sent of the 
trouble to h> ip kxaen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 

I a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
di rMnndkng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Cofllta'ClttSt Colds, Bronchitis

TIRE RATIONING ENDS!

‘S n if f i s* f t T

OPA has announced the end of 
tire rationing effective January’ 1, 
1946 —  hut what does this mean to 
you as a motorist? Docs it mean you 
can get new tires today?

Tire production is far ahead of 
prewar years —  and yet there may 
not he enough tires to go around! 
Four years of war have huilt up a 
terrific backlog of civilian demand. 
In spite of this you don’t have to 
worrv —  Firestone has the welcome

This sensational new plan brings 
you driving safety’ N O W  when you 
need it most. Just drive in and your 
present tires, if smooth and danger
ous, will he quality recapped by the 
famous Firestone Factory Method.

And what’s more —  when new 
Firestone De I.uxe Champion Tires 
are available to you, we will buy 
your recapped tires and put the new 
De Luxe Champions on your car. 
Let the Firestone 2-Way Plan be 
your answer to driving safety.

answer. DRI VE  IN T O D A Y !

LtUen to the t 'ok* ol Ftr*ilon* tt ery Monday tim ing over NBC.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

 ̂ • v
-A
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Chester D. Smith,
Miss Stanford Are 
Wed December 22

M iu  Bonnie Ruth Stanford, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stanford o f Seymour, was married 
to Cheater D. Smith, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Smith of the Thorp 
community, on December 22, in a 
ceremony read by Rev. J. R. Balch 
in his home in Seymour.

The bride wore a suit of pale 
freeu wool, with brown accessories.

The couple was attended by 
Everett Stanford, brother o f the 
bride; Ruth Gallimore, Douglas 
Wages, and Freda Mae Forester, 
sister o f the bride.

The bride graduated from Sey
mour highschool in 1943. Since that 
time she has been empoyed in Sey
mour and Wichita Falls.

The bridegroom entered the 
Army engineers in October, 1943. 
A fter serving 30 months in New 
Caledonia, he recently returned to 
the states and received his dis
charge at Fort Sam Houston.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Seymour.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Joe Duke, who ha* been serving 

in the Pacific area with the Navy, 
received his discharge at the Nor
man, Okla., naval separation cen
ter on Wednesday o f this week and 
has returned to Munday. Mrs. Duke 
met him at Norman, leaving here 
Tuesday.

Knox City Girl 
Weds Hawley Man 
A t ACC, Abilene

The parlos o f Zellener hall in 
j Abilene Christian College were the
I sitting for the recent marriage of 
Mildred McGee o f Knox City to 
Bobby Simpson o f Hawley. 
Marriage rites were read by Martin 
Crass o f the College.

Attending Mrs. Simpson was 
Violet Simpson, sophomore at 
ACC, while Morris Lambert ser
ved as best man.

The bride, who is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McGee of 
Knox City, was wearing a gold 
suit with brown accessories and 
gardenia corsage.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Simpson of Hawley, the hridegroom 
has returned from the South 
Pacific where he was with the Fifth 
Marine Division.

The couple will live in a veterans 
apartment on the campus when they 
enter Abilene Christian College at 
mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett and 
daughter o f Sweetwater visited 
with Mr. Crockett’s parents, M-. 
and Mrs. J. D. Crockett, over the 
holiday*.

Miss Ollie Bateman of Waco and 
M rs. Forest Jackson o f Terrell 
visited their parent.«. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. R. Bateman, several davs last 
week.

Jim Waldron And 
Oklahoma Girl Are 
Wed December 17th

BATTERIES FOR. SAI.E
Radio Batteries 
Car Batteries 
Tractor Batteries 
Lantern Batteries 
Flashlight Batteries

Reid’s Hardware
m w n m  ®  w n tw r x w r m m tr n m m m

Calendars..
Be sure and come in and get your 

weather chart Calendar for 1946.
•

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Monday, Texas

Tarai wraranaraiTOgrg a  m ar

Announcement
We wish to announce that a partner

ship has been formed between Jerry 
Kane, who was recently released from the 
service, and Joe Bailey King, operator o f 
K ind’s Tailor Shop. This partnership 
became effective January 1, 1946, and 
the name o f the firm has been changed 
to K. & K. Cleaners and Clothiers.

Gent’s Furnishings
W e will add a complete line of gent’s 

furnishings to the firm as soon as pos
sible. A  representative is in Dallas this 
week, attending the markets and purch
asing merchandise which is now avail
able. We hope to have the line complete 
in the near future.

It is our aim to serve you better and 
more efficiently under the partnership, 
and we cordially invite your continued 
patronage and good will.

K. & K. Cleaners
AND CLOTHIERS

Joe Bailey K ing Jerry Kane

On December 17th, Mr*. Armen- 
tha Waldron, daughter o f Mr. 
Mr*. E. D. Holies of Wilson, Okla., 
became the bride o f Jim H. Wal
dron, o f Munday. The marriage 

{rites were performed in the First 
Methodist church parsonage in 
Oklahoma City.

Mr*. Waldron ha* been attend
ing beauty school in Oklahoma 

| City. The bridegroom returned 
: home recently from overseas, where 
he spent two years in the Air 
Transport Command of the China- 
Burma-lndia Theater o f Operations.

The young couple are making 
their home in Abilene.

Young People O f 
Goree Entertained 
Thursday Night

Mary Jo and Charles Arnold en- 
i ertained a group of young people 
with a party at their home la*t 
Thursday night at 7:30. Those 

! present were the following;
Trudy Jane Coffman. Nelda Lov- 

, ing. J. VV. (Chubby) Ratliff, Jack 
I Coffman, Forrest Jr. Daniells, 
Roberta Ratliff, Julia Ann Marlow, 
Dalton Jones, Billy Frank Moore, 
Naomi Hampton, Doris Stevenaon, 
Wayne Payne, Harold Payne, Ji n 
Reeves, Clydeen Warren. Harvey D. 
Arnold. Jenny Jones, Naomi Jean 
Miller, Billy Joe Wright, Jim Karl 
Harnmoi -, and M.T'ha Anne West. 
A fter a variety o f games, refresh
ments were served and a good time 
>eemed to be had try all.

Joseph E. Lane, 
Lativace Johnson 
Wed December 22

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson have 
announced the marriage o f their 
duughter. Mi«* Latreace Johnson, 
to Mr. Joeepn F. La ie. The cere
mony was performed at 7:45 Dec
ember 22 at the Baptist parsonage, 
with Ktv. W. H. Albertson official- i 
ing.

Attendants were Miss Mourinc' 
Johnson, sister of the bride, who! 
was bridesmaid, and M Sgt. Joe 
Wallace .Stevens as best man.

The bride is a graduate of Mun-, 
day high school and is employed at 
the City Drug Store. The bride
groom, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
I.ane o f Munday, attended Goree 
h.gh school, and aerved as tail gun
ner on a B-26 in the Army A ir 
Forces for three years as staff 
sergeant. He was in England and 
France ten month«. He it now em
ployed by the Texas Highway De
partment.

A fter a short trip, the couple 
returned to Munday to make their 
home.

M ELVIN WEST HOME
FROM EUROPEAN W AR

Former Munday 
Boy Gets Discharge 

From The Service

Mist Maggie Searcey, who it em
ployed in Dallat, «pent the holidayt 
with her parenti, Mr. and Mr». A.
M. Searcey.

Pfc. Osborne A. Newton o f Can
yon, a photo lab technician, serv- 
ing in the campaigni o f Normandy,

I Northern France, Rhineland, Cen
tral Europe and the A ir Offensive 
o f Europe, recently received hi» 
discharge from the service.

His ribbons are the EAME with 
five stars, the American Theater 
ribbon, the Distinguished Unit Bad
ge with one oak leaf cluster, the 
Victory Ribbon, one service stripe, 
three overseas bars, and the Good 
Conduct medal. He spent one year, 
eight months and nine days over
seas.

Newton is the son o f Mrs. 
Cynthia Newton of Canyon, and! 
was born and reared in Munday. He 
is a grandson o f the late Judge D. 
C. Osborne o f Munday and a ne- j 
phew o f Mrs. S. E. McStay.

He is at home with his mother in 
Canyon. He will probably continue 
os a photo lab technician in civilian
life.

Melvin West, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. A. West o f Munday, return
er home recently after spending 20. 
months in England, France, Ger-j 
many and Luxemburg. He holds the 
World War II Victory Ribbon, 
Good Conduct, American Iiefensej 
and K. A. M. E. campaign ribbon* 
with five stars.

West relieved his discharge from. 
Camp Fannin, Texas.

Activities of 
' Colored People
H A M  KT IS SLATED

FOR BE NEFIT  OF T IIE
COLORED FOLKS

The Negro men of Munday have 
taken upon themselves to do some 
worth while thing* in their com
munity, and they thought it wise 
to ask the cooperation of the tow n 
at large to join them in doing 
worth while things for the Negroei- 
of the community.

These men are sponsoring a 
banquet on January 10 in behalf of 
the Negro school. We are asking 
each of the white citizens o f Mun
day to come out.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
Munday high school and at the 
First Methodist Church in Mun
day. Admission will be $1.00, and 
serving hours will be from 0:30 p. 
m. to 8:30 p. m. Don’t miss this 
fine barbecue chicken dinner.

B. B. Thomas, president.
Jess Gardiey, Secretary.
Rev. (j. H. Beaver, treasurer.
Rev. D. B. Meadows, supervisor.

N O T I C E

I am now operating my own 
»hop, across the rairoad tracks. 
Come to me for general repair 
work on cars, truck» and trac
tors.

I will give you good service, 
and your business will be great
ly appreciated. j

Gene Brazell

FOR THE NEW YEAR!
Victory does not only apply to nations 

at war. We can win victories over our
selves, too, and over the problems which 
lay in our path.

As 1946 sweeps in upon us, we wish for 
each o f you an unbroken series o f vic
tories over any and all circumstances that 
may tend to retard your progress towards 
every individual’s cherished g o a l s — 
health and happiness. Good luck to you 
every step of the way!

We hope to have the pleasure o f serv
ing you during the New Year.

»Munday
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

'«lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

Mrs. E. H. Nelson la in Dallas 
this week, visiting her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Allison, and entertaining her new 
grandson, L. A. Allison, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollar of 
Abilene spent the holidays here, 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Hollar.

Munday, Texas

Friday, January 4:

Sunset Carson and Peggy 
Stewart in

“Oregon Trail”
Al.-o Episode No. 11

“Raiders o f (»host 
City”

Saturday, January 5:

“ The House On 

92nd Si reel”
With William Eythe and Signe 

Hasso.

Sunday & Monday, Jan. 6-7:

In Technicolor

“ The Enchanted 
Forest”

As beautiful as a Disney feature 
come to life. Starring Edmund 
Lowe and Brenda Joyce.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

January 8-9-10;

Universal’«  .«tirring drama

“ Lady On A Train”
Starring Deanna Durbin, Ralph 
Bellamy, David Bruce, George 
Coulouris and Allen Jenkins.

Cordially Yours F o r - - - -
Better Service
It is our plan to give owners o f Case 

and A-C tractors the best o f service pos
sible in 1946. We are replacing worn 
parts with genuine Case and A-C parts 
when your tractor work is done here.

Experienced mechanics will do a thor
ough job for you, and service will be as 
prompt as possible.

Upon this basis we cordially invite 
your patronage during the New Year.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS....
What doc» a Land Bank oan cowl? What docs low coot  ̂

mean to the borrower? Its the complete price the farmer or 
rancher pay» for his long-term c red it ... the cost o f his trip 
toward debt-free ownership.

The supreme cost all borrowers want to avoid is the loss 
o f one's property .. . one’s home. Assurance that l.and Hank 
Loan» are not “ overloaned’’ and that proper collection policies 
will he followed are a protection against such a catastrophe.

Some other factors that determine the worth as well as the
ro»t <>t l.and Bank loan services are the value of having a low 
rate o f interest tied down, no renewals, a loan that can be repaid 
from earnings . . .  and the right to pay o ff in part or in full at 
any time with funds from any source without penalties or re
strictions.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

L. H. DONEHOO. Secretary-Treasurer 
Sey mour, Texaa

January 5,1925 January 5,1946

THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS

For 21 Years
Next Saturday, January 5, 1946, we will observe our 

21st anniversary in the insurance, real estate and loan 
business in Munday.

These 21 years have been pleasant ones, because we 

have been associated with and have served the best 

people anywhere. Your patronage, friendship and good 

will have meant much to us and have contributed ma

terially to what measure of success we have enjoyed.

To be sure, our business has grown during these 

years, and we now have on our records many more cus

tomers than in the beginning. We deeply appreciate 

each and every one o f you, and we want you to know 

that we’re grateful for the part you have played in our 
success.

As we enter into our 22nd year o f continuous busi

ness, we solicit your continued patronage and good will. 

Our pledge is to give you the very best o f service pos

sible, to merit your friendship and confidence.

J. C. Borden, A gy
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans

First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads

W AN TE D  -We are the authorized 
dealer o f A 111«-Chalmers Harvest
er», and tractors, and other farm 
machinery. Reidj Hardware ltc.

HOT W ATE R  HEATERS —  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

GETS DISCHARGE 

A. J. Beaty, who has been serv
ing in the Pacific area, came in 
the first o f this week for a visit 
with his wife, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Beaty, and with other

Bilbrey o f Sundown spent the holi
days with relatives and friends here 
and at Goree.

•Miss Betty Golden, who is attend
ing school in Denton, and Miss

relative». He has received his honor- Ju* ,1*ta  Golden of Dallas visited

C. L. MALE'S ik in the Real 
Estate business- His office ia
over First National Bunk. tfc.

T IR E  REPAIR ING  — We are
e'luiped to oo tepair work on 
your tra tor t.rv.«, and our 
prices an very reasonable. Cinie 
to our station for tir< repairs 
and those Good Gulf prn.i cu. 
1.. B. Uowdui s Gulf tier vi.'s 
Station. 2-tfe.

F !i SALE  F -20 Farmull, power 
lift, and road gear, with 2-row 
implement«, all in good condition 
and reasonably priced. Eight 
miles west o f Munday. Rt. 1, 
Knox City. J. P. Jones. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE One section of land 
with 500 acre wheat crop located 
on the highway close to Dimmit, 
Texas. Price $40 per acre for
crop and land. This is a hot buy 
for quick sale.

A12SO have several section of
land located in Gain and Terry 
County, Prices range from $11 to
$!.; per acre not including the 

. e.al right. I f  interested call 
or write us: Martin & Ameen, 517 
Myrier. Bldg, Lubbock, Texas.
Phone 71 » 1. 23-tfc.

REPLACE
glasses

-Your
before

broken auto

able discharge. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oates 
Golden, during the holidays.

Wanda Sue Nelaon, who is attend-

Blarklock
Supply.

cold weather, ing N. T. S. T. C. in Denton, spent Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Williams and
Home andFARM  FOR SALE  200 acres j 

tight land, improved. Some City 
property in Goree. Also 410 acres!
sandy land, improved farm. Also|®^ND AN D  G RAVEL 
4 houses and lots in Goree. J. B.
Justice, Goree, Texas 14-tfc.

Auto 
12- tfc.

the holidays here with her par- «on, Kennath, o f Ballinger visited in

When

RADIO  BATTERIES— A-B pack. 
$5.1)5 at Eiland’s Drug Store, ltc

in
need o f either, see or call H. B. 
Stubblefield, Munday, Texas.

15-tfc.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 'Nelson, 
and with other relatives.

W A N TFD  TO BUY Square tub 
Maytag washing machines, in 
good condition. Sec Tom Martin, 
Munday, Texus. 26-2tp.

NU l’lL'E Ue do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
t.actor lepaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfe.

W AN TE D  Clocks to be cleaned, 
oiled, and adjusted, $1.00 each. 
Aleo clock repair work on all 
makes. 1-eave clocks ut Goree De
pot or give them to E. V. Shackle
ford, Goree, Texa«. lfi-tfc.

W AN TE D  We a:«' the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery.
Repairs for Ca.«e tractor., in stock 
Iieida Harwure. 45-ltc.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon W’arren and 
children, who are now located in 
Plainview, spent the holidays here 
with Weldon’s parents, Mr. and 
S. J. Warren. Weldon recently re
ceived his discharge from the ser
vice.

the home o f Mr. and Mrs Clayton 
Wren during the holidays.

ittls son, Misses Ruby and 
Linger, all o f Fort Worth 
the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Willi mas U ft 
last Friday for Tenmisee 
spouse to a messag that Mr. WB- 
liams' father, J. A. W illiam * 
very ill.

I. ui: i

HEIRLOOM PRESERVED

At a cost o f $1.25 Mrs. Ernia

Mrs. Rose Jones and children of 
Denton visited with relatives and 
friends here several days during 
the holidays.

FOP. SALE  -Six good houses, all 
well located. See R. M. Almari- 
rode. 22-tfc.

FCR SALE Two Ford tractors, 
all equipment in good condition. 
See J. A. Hill, 3 's mioles -outh- 
east of Munday, 'Jfc :ac. 26-3tp.

FOR SALE  My farm, 2 mil'-s
north o f Munday, $125 per a- re 
with one-half mineral rights re-! 
served. Address G. W. Kus<-, 11.
1 l i » !  Fox St, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. 23-4 tp.'

W H AT EVER YOU want in 
nursery stock, we have i;. Wichita 
Valley Nursery, two blocks south 
o f the High school. 23-tic.

Leunie Kuehler, who has been] 
serving in the Burma-India-China 
theater, came in the firet o f this 
of this week for a visit with rela
tives and friends here.

Misses N'oraline and Laura Bess 
; Moylette, who are attending school 
in Wichita Falls, were home for the
Holidays, and Miss Christine Leath 
f> Wichita Falls was the guest of
S'oraline.

FOR SALE 120 acres of luml, 2 's 
miles w e «  and 's mile south of 
Munday. Sec Clay F. Giove.26 3p

FOR SALE Peach tree Alberta 
and Early Hall, 3 to 5 ft. $.50 
Wichita Valley Nursery. 2(5 2tc

FOR SALK  Remington 12-g age,
pump shot gun, in good condition. 
See Roberts at Mund y T u e  - .

2(5-tfc.

MONUMENTS We urn, 
you may want in tnonu 
markt-is, h.» good a- you 
Fee A. U. Hathawn. , 
T c  a--, agent f<>r Verno 
and Graniti »rx*.

FOR SALE  Hampshire and Po
land China pigs, ready second 
week in January. Mis. J. C. 
Sweatt, Knox City, Tex. 26-lp

FOR SALE  Seven-room 
with bath and three lots. 
Justice, Goree, Tex.

house 
J. B. 

26-tfc.

menta o r1
bay.

Munday, 
i Marble 

23-4 tp.

LOA VER T IR E S  
you tires while 
I!; icklock t ’ > 
Supply.

W will loa

Anti
4-tfc

Mrs. Inez Brown and Miss Eliza* i 
l*eth Medley o f Santa Rosit, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester 
and Mrs. J. W. Medley o f Haskell! 
visited in the home o f Mr. ai d 
Mrs. A. 11. Warren during the hoi. 
(lays.

FOR SALE
cook stove

FOR S ALK — Jersey heifer calf, 
3 months old. Also Rhode Is
land Red co.'krels, out of ahow 
stock, for sale. J. R. Count*.26-tfc

Farm Machinery 
Company

PHONE 61

pair
$ 20.

o f dc- 
Eirst

We now have a 
homers, priced at 
come, first served.

A few good cold chisels, priced 
at 95c.

One 7 1-2x12 foot tarpaulin, 
$10.50.

THERE ARE M ANY grave« in out 
cemetery lost, many more soon 
will be unless marked. Why not 
let us mark yours now. Can give 
you as good material and work
manship as you can buy, and for 
le*s. Vernon Marble & Granite 
Works, A. U. Hathaway, agent, 
Munday, Texa.«. 26-5:p

Ward!

>d second hand 
oil heaters. St 

¡ipliance

>il

A, Co. 
23-tfe.

N O TIC E - Let me
tredel sewing ma 
el ctric machine. 1 
pairs on all types 
machines. H. It. Pri 
Seymour, Texas.

nveçt your dr
nine
also

to

Box 1**<.

FOR SALE___Wear.
See L. J. Hill. 6 in. 
o f Munday, Texa«.

ig-
•utheast 
24-4:p.

FOR SALE  Two 750x20 8-ply 
rayon tires Chevrolet wheel. 
See them at Thomp«nn’s F ’lling 
Station, Mund.nv. Texas. 24-tf>\

FOR SALE- Used gas 
Eiland’s Drug Store.

heater.
ltc.

FOR SALE Young milk cow with 
first calf. See Clyde Yo«t, 3 ’ j  
miles northwest o f Munday, Tex- 
as. 26-ltp.

FOR SALE  lf.O acre* land, 155 tn 
cultivation, all go > i land. $1W>. 
per acre. Se, R. M. Aim .’ roil , 
Monday, Texas. 28-tf".

FOR QUICK SALE— Good small 
stock farm of 157 acres, Nice 4- 
room house with electricity on 
mail route, school bus pusses the 
door. Good out buildings, garage, 
bam, chicken house, etc. Good 
well of water and cistern. 41 acres 
sewed hi wheat up, it goes with 
sale. 116 acres good grass land, 
a dandy place to make money. 
Located 5 miles north o f Bnmar- 
ton. $45.00 per acre. See V. E. 
Rawson, Rt.. 2, Seymour, Tex. ltp

A TTE N TIO N  FARM ERS Twenty 
five per cent o f the farm mach
inery on farms is no longer be
ing manufactured. I f  you ha e an 
old implement or any kind of 
farm machinery, which needs re
pairs, and the name o f the 
machine is unknown, or perhaps [ 
you do not know where to order. | 
We can get these repairs for 
you. Come in and let us help you. 
Your Minneapolis Moline Dealer 
— Broach Equipment. 26-ltc.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

t and ", Ir.tere-t . . .  10, 1 
hi d 20 year loans

N-o commission« or inspection 
fees charged. Lib. ral options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR S ALE  -1938 Farm .11 F 12 m 
good rubber, motor in No. 1 c >n 
(lition, power lift, and 2-row itn- 
pl*tmerits. See Emil Jakubvc, 3 
mile* west o f Hefner. 25- ltp 

FOR S A LE  225 act a with 
acre* in pastur». Balance i i  
wheat and oat*. One o f the mo-' 
Ivghly improved grain and stock 
^arrti* jn Baylor C<> nty. Fine 
home with water, gas and elect- 
rtcilty, ex 'ra  large burn, clrcke 
house and brooder houses equip
ped with g is . g i r i i e  and well 
located. Price tv>r acre including 
grn!n *roti, $73,75. See J. K. Cul
ver, Seymour, Tcx.n. 25-ltc.

who v isited In the home 
of Mr. and Mr- T. M. Busby n « 
the holidays are Mr. and Mrs. T. It, 
Busby of Brownfield. Mr. and Mr; 
H. C. Busby and three daughters 
of Abilene and Mrs. Douglas Bu- 
by and son of Rule.

George VV. Tweed o f San Fran
cisco, Calif., woe a guest in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reynolds 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Lubliock and Mr. and

Bilbrey o f I 
Mrs. Lave)

I.OST Wine colored life-time 
Shaeffer pen with Vonnie M r- 
row name engraved on it. Re
ward to finder if returned to 
Rexall Drug or Munday Timas.In

FOR S ALE  Farm« ! F-12 wi h 
2-row ,-quipment, good condition 
good rubber; also model A for 
coupe, 2-whecl trailor, one chick
en house, 14x2». Wilford Ker> 
nedy, Goree, Texas. 26-6tn

FOR SALE Nice young white leg 
horn pullets from bloodtested 
flook. Just now beginning to lay 
$1.25 each. See It. H. Howell, Rt 
2, Munday, Texas. ltp

GET G ENUINE

FOR S A LE — Two desirbale lots 
for a home 50x160; two lots, 
50x250, in business section, on 

I pavement; also one National cash 
register. Mrs. Fannie Bunts, ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Don I'hillips and 
children have returned from Phoe
nix, Ariz., where they spent theFOR SALE— Choice Rhode Island . ... . . . ... , . „

Red cockrels. See Walter Ski lea v o t in g  vnth relatives. On
at Munday Hardware and Eurni- th^  went throu‘lh
ture Co. 26-2tp. the Carlabad Caverns.______________

FOR SALE'— Two new Minneapolis .BRING YOUR IRONING to Thelma
Moline No 89 combines 6 foot ' 
cut, equipped with motors. 
Broach Equipment. 26-lc

FOR S A LE — ‘Registered Hereford 
bulls, one 4 years old, six one 
year old. Also cream separator. 1 
See Hoyle Sullins, Vera, Texas.'

26 2tp.

Oudem. I will do my best to 
please you. Located right across 
•the street from Thurman John
son’s Cafe. 26-2tp.

FOR SALE  —  800 acre* Baylo 
County stock farm. 250 acres • 
cut*|v»»ior and balance in pa* 
ure. Situated on the pave me 
with electricity, but:, e g 
water piped in house, kitchen cab 
¡net, large barns, sheds, two 
houses, six wire fences around 7 
tracts, 6 tanks, 4 o f wnich are 
now government tanks. Thia t- 
one of the most desirable stock 
farms in the county. Price pet 
acre $42.50. Possession. All of 
the improvement* are practically 
new and weli painted. See J. E. 
“ Gene”  Culver. Real Estate Oper
ation, Seymour, Texas. Business 
Phone 449, home phone 156. 25-2c

FOR s a l e  Model A John Deere 
tractor with all implement*, also 

Ford tractor, seven bred gilt.*, 
‘200 white leghorn hens, 16 feed
ing sholts and several good milk 
e«- s. Se« Hubert Thornhill. 7 
miles north o f B<>martou. 26-2tp

FOR SALK  Second-hand lumlter, 
2x 1, 2x6, 2x12; building block* 
See P. J. Camp, east o f Cities 
Service, Goree, Tex. . 26-ltc.

Zippo Lighters
AT

Billingsley’s
FU RNITURE A SPORTING 

GOODS STORF.

j vx vs. vx in vx m  ia m m m ax »

FOR S ALE — 'To be moved, a nice 
sheet iron building, 14x28 ft. 
Hoyle Sullins, Vera, Texas. 25-2p

L E T  US— Order repair ;nrt for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Rud’s Hardware.9-tfc

One Used
C A S E  T R A C T O R  

For Sale
n

FOR S A LE - -Butane gas heater, 
used two year*, in excellent con
dition. Elmo Morrow. ltc.

FOR S A LE  D r itrade. a good 
blooded registered Hereford bull. 
Hoyle Sullins, Vera, Tex. 25-2tp.

FOR S A L E — Used deluxe model 
Frigidaire, in excellent condition. 
See Sied Wahheil at Piggly 
W iggly . ltc.

SEALED  BIDS for purchase of 
Second hand school bus (Chevro
let) from Goree school should I«' 
addressed to Ira L. Stalcup, pre*. 
o f the School Board. Bids will be 
opened, Jan. 15, 1946. Good motor 
and tires. 26-2tc.

FOR SALE  —  Natural Ga* hot 
water heater. See C. E. Hobert, 
Munday, Texas. 26-3tp.

Iod el 
i-n tw

John Deer* 
tractor with 2-nlfc cultivator and 
planter. Munday Hardware.24-4tp

FOR S A LE  —  One nice trailer 
house. Melvin Morgan, Seymour, 
Texas. 25-2tp.

FOR SALE  Model L twin city 
traotor on rubber with 2-row 
equipment in good condition. See 
II. L. McFerrin, 12 miles north
east of Munday on League Ranch.

25 3tp.

FOR S A LK  2-room house in 
Truscott, to move or leave. See 
Ray Glasscock, Truscott, Texas.

24-4tp.

DO YOU need a glass installed in 
your car? W’e sell them and install 
them. Blacklock Home & Auto 
Service Dept. 22-tfc.

W  - V

Radio Work
Mr. Roy Renner, formerly o f Seymour, 

is now associated with me in the radio 
repair shop. He is an experienced radio 
man, and was recently discharged from 
the Navy.

Brin# us your radio work. Supplies are 
becoming available gradually, and we 
can give you better service than in the 
past.

MELVIN STRICKLAND

N E W  Fast Acting F L E IS C H M A N N ’ S
Gets to Work in Minutes!

Radio Department
f r

•  New Fast Rising FWschmsnn’s Dry 
Yeast is here! IF  Y O U  H A K E  A T  
H O M E —you’ ll cheer this quick-acting 
baking diacovery that ataya full-strength, 
potent for weeks on your pantry stwQf 
. . . lets you tum out delicioua bread 
quickly—at a moment's notice.

No mote being "caught abort” 
tag day without yeaat in tha I

spoil'I <1 igh because yeaat weakened 
before you Id use it. With New Fleiach- 
mann'« kaal Rising, you can start baking 
any time finish baking in "jig time.” 
Just dissolve according to directions on 
the package—bi a few minutes it’s ready 
for action. Keep New Faet f  
■aim’s Dry Yaaat on your pantry i 
Get it from your groowr today.

: t

/

Mr. and Mr«. Glenn Yeager anti

Knox Hayes o f the Sunny Hill i 
munity in Randall County has re
seated a hickory chair which ia 79 
years old, and which «he new re
gards aa priceless. The chair was 
made near Nashville, Tenn„ from a 
tree felled by her grandfather. lin 
ing hickory splinta and following m 
method taught her by Lou Ella Pat
terson, her county home demonstra
tion agent, Mrs. Hayes did a re
novating job which is the envy o f 
her neighbors.

Within less than a 
Mrs. Hayes re-aeatei

year a 
dr*.

ÍH M M M T

Critical Ite:
Carload of 4-inch clay sewer tile is now 

in transit. Due to arrive any day!

JUST ARRIVED: G. E. Oscillating 
Fans. Get one now to be sure to have it in 
July!

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. H. LITTLEFIELD

El) LANE, Manager
CAr.L

Local G-E Appliance Dealt r
\ .'IAN

Wishing You The Best

For 1946!
As has been the custom for the past 

several years, the firm o f Jones & Eiland, 
under the m a n a g e m e n t  of the new owner, 
J. C. Harpham, extends you greetings for 
the New Year and wishes you the best of 
everything. . ................

We hope that we will continue to merit 
your friendship and patronage during 
1946, and it is our desire to serve you in 
every way this firm has served during the 
past 22 years. Let us help you in every 
way we can. g

Jones & Eiland
INSURANCE AND  LOANS 

J. C. Harpham

Announcing the Opening o f . . .

Sinclair Service S ta .
Our new Sinclair Service Station will 

be open for business on Saturday, Janu
ary 5, 1946.

We will handle a complete line o f Sin
clair products— gasoline, oils, greases, 
etc.—and we invite you by to visit us.

We want to see all o f our old friends 
at our new location, and we assure you 
that we will ¿rive you the best possible in 
service.

Come here for your Sinclair products 
and friendly service. Tourist cabins will 
be opened soon.

SINCLAIR Servies Station
Elmo Morrow, Operator 

Munday, Texas

!
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limit M  that now any veteran can necessarily kept appraisals low and

Washington 
News Letter

By « »v:rt,.sazan Ed Gueaett

Washington, D. C., Dec. 28. —Jurt 
before Congress recessed for the
Holidays it made several important 
amendments to the G. I. Bill o f 
Rights which liberalize the loan 
and educational provisions.

Heretofore, a veteran has been 
allowed $60 per month living allow
ances fror educational purposes and 
$75 if he has dependents. Hereafter, 
$65 will be allowed for single vet
erans and $90 for those with de
pendents.

Heretofore, all veterans were pre
sumed to have had their education 
interrupted if they were under 25 
years o f age when they entered the 
service. This new bill removes that

get a year’s training plus as many 
years as he was in service, with a 
maximum o f four years. Short, 
intense course* are also approved 
in the amnedment, as are recogniz
ed correspondences courses, cost 
not to exceed $500.

Heretofore, the veterans was re
quired to start to school within two 
years after discharge or the end cf 
the war, whichever is later; this is 
changed to four years, and instead 
of being compelled to complete his 
course o f study in seven years, this 
has been extended to nine years 
after the end of the war.

Under the old law, a veteran 
could not get a guaranteed loan 
after two years. This is extended to 
ten years after the war, and the 
twriod of amortization m extended 
from twenty to twenty-five years 
on real estate and from twenty to 
forty years on farm.

Maturity o f all non-real estate 
loans is set at ten years. The term 
‘reasonable normal value” has

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers 

o f

The Dallas Morning News
For the friendship and patronage o f those who could not be 
supplied with copies o f Texan' leadi ng new paper during critical 
shortage o f newsprint.

the number uf loans low. Under the 
new law, the term 
value” is suzstituted, which 
liberalize the act.

The maximum guarantee on real 
estate loans is raised from $2,000 
to $4,000. However, guarantees are 
atiU limited to fifty  per cent o f 
loan, and guarantees on non-rial 
estate remain at $2,000.

These are the principal provisions 
; o f ¡the changes in the Act. The 
1 provisions o f the original Act con
cerning unemployment and o tiler 
benefits remain unchanged.

BRITISH  LO AN
One o f the first problems to be 

taken up in the Second Session of 
the Seventy-ninth Congress conven
ing on January 14 will be the qut» 
tion uf approving the Uritwh loan. 
The details o f the propoeel loan 
have been worked out by the State 
Jind Treasury Departments. Rough
ly ,  the proposal does three things: 
It settles the old World War 1 
debt owed us by the British; it 
settles the balance on Lend-Lease 
during World War 11; and tne. 
loans the British Three-and-three 
quarter Billions o f l>olUrs to be 
paid over a period of fifty  years.

| State llepartmeut offioals with 
whom 1 have dwcuaaed this loan 

! say it is an over-all settlement of 
I our financial dealing* with the 
1 British. Between April 1917 and 
June 1919, we loaned the British 
$4,227,000,000. They paid on this 
loan until toe Hoover Moratorium 
or until.high ta riff walls virtually 
stopped our trading with them, an 1 
all debtors be-ran defaulting (w ith

several days I set week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tonn o f Has
kell visited with Mrs. Tonn’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lee, dur- relatives sod friends in Merkel dm- 
ing the holidays. ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Perry visited

f t  T • ^1 4 4

Send I s Your Name Today
! >

compiling a 
ib ing for T 

permits us to s

y mail or l.»a l

a better newspaper

tames who will be given preference 
>s Mor ing N*w- when available 

S additional readers.

very $1.25 a month in Texas.

is not prevented us from planning 
• before.

TH A N K  YOU.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
l É B B P A 'W  5U8CES Vi V W ®  tt YUPÉLM M SSI® VAX*

exc iptioli uif Finlur.ii) in 1923. Tile
total unum,nt paid on tni« loau wiis
$2,024,000. W t advanced t 11* British
$29 billion dollars worth l$f muter-
1*U>, «<|U1{>,men , md c*up►pi i*  tuo
noi I‘ j  » UHIiii r Lend Los»' We le-
ceik ini abitiil $4 j  Billion Doliar*
YVUl v n ude ,i. in Li.. 1-L< » .  .Ali
lenti-leaev i:» now Si ..led, lCL J n ;

t a ti su-j'.-... material still ir
Bruisti Isles, for $6fI<) Milioni

l ie  Ikputm en ifficials
#*y •}jj4 |jnexpectvd p. ion o l

, piisl id ei|u prut* t Skiivanced
unu#r Lenti-Lease u  not vI v 1ill til at
am<N ey justify thi

1 jn the grounds >f 1« mefits re-
HUTit on thii ground* o f bt 'fit* re-

: A hí live* and in .« rtening
the w*r. Tiu* Thrie-and-tl»re1 •vjU»t*
ter BiUtoa l'o iiar loan is j . »tified.
L.»c;> say, b AiiMm T\ LO

p limitiin on her feet * a go-
t ng cornee rti ar.d as a cu-stouter.
Tin »ay i!: is * line o f ere nt that
will[ b** nt in .hi* eour. * U r ie 
iy for u * material* - oil ¡ls corn,
cotiLori, wh< ut, tobacco, and so Oil,

>

: and that it will mean many times 
| inis amount o f money to ms in 
| trade and in aiding reconversion.

Incidentally, our Lxport-linport 
Bank is just concluding a loan to 

j (''inland o f several millions o f !*©1- 
I lar* earmarked for the purchase of 
I American cotton.

Cameron Employlees 
Receive bonuses

A letter from L. 11. Bolton, pr**i- 
< t of Wm. Cameron A Co., lnr.. 

to ■ o f the firm ’s employees sd- 
i vi/tl tVefii o f a Chr:-touts bonus 
equal to one and o:,e half month« 
«alary. This marks the sixth con- 
tecutive year that the company’s 
bon **e< w in 1 based on that method.

Sharing ia the bonus distributor»:* 
sre 7*» ex-ears «.c men who have re
turned to their ; ¡ace* in the l am- 
• r<>n organization.

SI ping Floors 
S; vc New-Corn Pigs

>r four font 
active service

■s, R< 
. u:-

.! !y Has been in 
r\ best to help

speed victory. The victory achieved has 
made his vital contribution n ,t homefr: at 
soldier well known.

l  et o f a 1ilopp ing floor m a far*
rowing houi►e «aves new lx>rn pigs.
sa> * J. S. >n, y)x tension

. iw «ne hd» cu of th e Vniveriity
of Temerne« .  fr »m ing crushed
to deaths o?i 49 'anrne wbere »lop-

j ing floors invrfe UjMd andI record«
‘ 1 ftan% wer«• k<ppt,, an averajfe

pig 1Hit 2 0 farrowed
1 vr.4 I  4 ITUhr*, tile on el floor»
1 on the »An»#• f art o ie pig
I ... .; tiui oí i our wan ruís :, if. hi? eta.e^.

At Pcari Ha rbor, Ri.d r>;

tabor sai-in" soJ conifnrt giving t i rincnt«
for win the tv ar  I fA  rJ J; ce rai-
merit.

With V-J 03y, R; y quitUy JI*1P% €a
his vvarr¡or clothes an<J is again a t i  1¡red «•>
sleek modern li ring «tincss. Now Ite*s anx*
ious to bring to you the ten□Is for better liv-
in’ and is e.\erting « cry effort to 1supp'y
them to you at unbelievable specd. •

floor i 
a ata

iti*« i

t  o f lY

should be u
M öff öf tlU

I f  fU>V

undü

i wide and 
The floor 

, encou r- 
is «heiter

Before the New Year is far advanced. 
Ucddy expects to begin an ail out delivery 
of electrical appliances— a torrent of the 
good things you have been dreaming of. 
Wc know you are impatient, but remem
ber Reddy is absolutely on a dead run to 
supply your electrical needs immediately.

V & s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Visiting In the home of Mr. and ; 
Mr*. C. F. Baker during the ho!t- j 
days were Mr. and Mr«. A. I* 
Baker, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. 1* 1 
Baker. Jr., o f ls>ckitey; Dr. and j 
Mn». G. V. Smith, Mr«. K. C. Henry, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Guinn, Mr. and 
Mr«. It. C. Hanry and son, K. C., | 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henry, i 
ail o f Floydada, and Mr. and Mm. 
Kenneth Henry o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Warren of | 
Wink, Tax**, »pent the boidays j 

•here with their parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. S. J. Warren, and Mr. and 
Mr*. U. S. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Wood o f 
I.ubbock spent the holidays with 
relatives and friend* here and at 
Goree.

Specialists •..
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock o f lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Your ice needs can be supplied here 
any month in the year. Your home plant 
is always open and ready to serve you on 
call.

Whether you need a little ice, or lots of 
ice, let us supply your needs. Banner ice 
is as pure as ice can be made.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
tk

J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Meet the iitv* Ford for 1916! Ilig. 
Iwautiful. and w ith more advance- 
men!« tlinn mo-t pre-war «early 
models . . . It’* new in style—will» 
a broader hood and Bright, new 
ti»a«**ive grille . . . There’* 10 added 
hor* power—yet with it you i njoy

new thriftinc** in gasoline and o i l  

. . . And for a luxurious, level ride, 

this ear lian new m u lti-lea f spring

ing. Always you travel sm oothly, 

g e n t l y . . . Y o u  have  t wo  

g r e a t  e n g i n e *  to ehoone  

f r o m !  the  V - 8 ,  n o w  100

horsepower— the 90 horsepower Six 

. . . Ye*, everywhere you look you’ll 

find advancements. Y o u ’re invited 

to see this new Ford " in  p e rso n "  

at your dealer’s now.

F O R D  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

There 's a in  your future >

Formal Opening, Monday, Jan. 7
#

Orders for new cars will be taken in rotation according1 to trade area breakdown, 
Munday and Knox City trade territory being equal. Place your order now by card, 
phone or in person for early delivery. No deposit required. Your patronage ap
preciated. , . ,

Benedict Motors
KNOX COUNTY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER  

Telephone 2301 Knox City, Texas

*■-
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TH E  M UN DA Y  TIMES, THURSDAY, JAN U AR Y S, 1*4«

The Rhineland Register
Editor _______ ____________________
Senior Reporter .  __ _
Junior Reporter ________
Sophomore Reporter ________ ____
Freshman R ep orte r______________
Eighth Grade Reporter__________
Seventh Grade Reporter _________
Sponsor ________________________ ___

------  Donald Decker
-- Veronica Franklin 
. . .  Adelaide Kuehler
------Jeanette Loran
Virifie Mae Kuehler 

—  Bernadette Claus 
. .  Klaine Urbanczyk 
. .  Margaret Howell

Weekly Health 
LETTER

I Mimed by Dr. Geo. W. Co a 
M. D., Siate Health Officer 

of Texas

HEFNER NEWS
(M n . E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Senior t'laaa News
The Senioi- aie trying very 

hard to settle down and resume 
their studies after those worsirrful 
Christmas holidays. T  u f n that 
all o f us had during he holi .•>,« n 
still the main topic under d'oeu ision 
in the class room. Some o f the boys 
had sonu* rather amusing im-iJenU 
to tell.

We Seniors are looking forwaril 
to the New Year 1!»1«  with hnpp.- 
hearts. We have all resolved to .do 
our best to make the-e last five 
months the hupiiot of our Senior 
year.

• • •
Junior Class News

It doesn’t seem just right for the 
Juniors to settle down once moru 
for the rest of the s.hool term. The 
holidays have made the Juniors 
very absent minded about their 
studies. Too much Christina,, and 
all o f its goodies has put the blunt 
Juniors in a drowsy hu: or. Every 
one seems to think Santa was very 
good this year. We all had a very 
Merry Christina*.

Since the New Year has begun, 
Mlie Juniors hi
ought to settle down and show what 
their cranium* have in store. We

CUD WAVE
mas.

SUPREME

COLD WAVE
•  Bach kit contain, _

I Salon ty IK solai 
60 coti I,

I___________  neutral
sad complete 101,ruci

Perry Bros. Variety, all Drug 
Stores and Csometic Counters

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return lo 

l*rivate Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haskell. Texas

have a ll made New Year’s resolu
tions; will we keep them? Where 
there’s a will, there’s a way, so they
say.

Our Christmas program was a 
success after all. We were pleased 
wi h the outcome. We were re
lieved a f’er all the work and effort
we nut into it.

The news o f our Knirlish teacher 
leaving made everyone o f us very 
Slid. We w*U mi v "on, Mis.« Howell, 
and we wish you lots of «ucre-s in 
your future work.

• • e

Sophomore News
The Sophomores came to school 

Monday morning still dreaming of 
Christ mn*. The Christmas plays 
seemed to lie a success especially 
from the stand|>oint of money. Th« 
funds raised by the program will 
le  used to buy much needed sport
ing eityiipment. Rumor ha< it that 
other plays will be presented Inter 
in the spring.

We Sophomore have ma le our 
New Years resolution* and are 
wondering if they will bo kont. One 
resolution is to try to make eoo<t 
grades in oi r literature te 't com
ing up this week.

e e •

Freshman News
Everyone reported to have a nice 

Chris’ mas. We all enjoyed the 
Christmas vacation, especially while 
wo were playing w'th our toys. 
Yea. toys! Santa Claus was very 
good to all o f us and vee are sat- 
isfied. Our thoughts o f tnrkev, ersn- 
b< rrios, and pine cones arc still 
lingering in our minds.

Everyone Is dreading the six 
weeks examinations. R e fe r  star' 
studying your ancient his'ory. girl*. 
Our term theme has to be in this 
week, too.

Here’s wishing everyone a very 
Happy New Year.

• • •
8th Grade News

Here we are back in school again. 
A fter having a week vacation for 
Christmas, we feel quite rested 
for receiving for our six week* 
examinations.

We had our Christmas party 
December 20, 1945. The games we 
played were Ring the Bottle, and 
Snow Flake.

Everyone had an enjoyable tinv-. 
Miss Schumacher furnished tht 
paner plates and napkins and the 
refreshments were soda pop, sand
wiches and cheese crackers.

Our new year's resolutions for

Austin.- A ll children should be 
immunised against diphtheria at a 
very early age, . according to a 
statement on the subject released 
this week by the Texas Stale De
partment of Heulth, explaining 
that toxoid which can be administ
ered easily and without danger can 
safeguard youngsters against this 
serious and killing disease o f child
hood.

Dr. Gen. W. Cox, State Hvul.h 
Officer, urges all Texas parents to 
have tneir children, who aie not al
ready protected, immunised at 
once.

“ The admini* ration o f toxoid 
can save a child from serious ill
ness or even death and those vvTi 
have not teen safeguarded again-, 
tuih dan .tr «houhl be iiioculu'e.l 
¿mediately,”  Dr. Cox said.

“ Uai.ie- should be immunised b> 
the age o f eight or nine .ao . h», 
Dr. Cox advised. “ A first do-, o: 
toxoid is iccoii,mended by authori
ties on the care o f infants by tht 
age of eight on nine months, a I 
sometimes as early a* six months. 
A stcorn! dose is u-ua.ly gr.t-.i 
later.”

To maintain immunity at a l.ig-i 
level, Dr. Cox emphasised that a 
reinforcing dote o f toxoid u ad- 
vi-ed when a child is oid cnoj vn ’.o 
enter school or have a Schick test 
made. Children who enter *c iooi or 
kindergarten thi* year without th * 
uddkional safeguard or without 
ever having bten immunized ce: 
tainly should be protected withou 
any further delay, the State Ilea! . 
Officer declared.

Mr. and Mr*. Clifford Brock ‘ 
Fort Worth came in Sunday for a 
visit wi.h Mrs. Brock's parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, and wi n 
ohter relatives. Clifford ha- just re
ceiver! his discharge from the Navy.

194b are to try to be studious a I 
try to like going to school.

}  | R

Room  IV
The hoidays are over and every

one ia busy studying. Just imagine, 
six weeks examinations will follov 
our vucation.

Santa muet have been good to *!1 
the students in Room IV. No co - 
plaints have been heard.

I ~
i ' "

Hefner’s most lively get-together 
meeting was on December 18, when
the women's home demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Tur
ner Standlee. The home was beauti
fully decorated in the season’s style, 
with a beautiful Christmas tree 
containing gifts for all the mem
bers. Miss Lucile King, the agent, 
led the group in singing Christina* 
enrols, and games and contests and 
a Christina« story by Mrs. K. J. 
Jones were enjoyed. Refreshments 
were served to everyone.

The Bud Owen« old house burned 
on Sunday, December 16, the fire 
being caused by an oil stove explo
sion. It was almost a total loss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cure visited 
their son, Elmo Cure, ami his fam
ily in Abilene during the holidays.

Mis» Clydene Warren returned to 
Me Murry College thi* we k u f'ir  
being home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1.. Lambc.h had 
their -on, Orlir, horn from ii’ 
Navy. His wife and - vi and daugh
ter o f Anton are al o visuimr ncie.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Mobley and 
children s|K-nt Chi s; . a ; at D ndej 
with Mobley's pure , Mr. and Mrs. 
1. N. Mobley.

Dalton Jones, »'no is attending 
Tex a.. Tech at Lub >k, wa» home 
for the holiday«.

Mr. and Mr*. John MeElhgnuon 
of Deming, New Mexico, have r< 
turned after a visit with Mrs. 
Arnold Haskin, with his mother. 
Mrs. L. D. McElhannon at Goree, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I’hili Jor.es and 
children o f Grand I’ rairie have re 
tun ed home after visithing the J. 
1!. I.ambeths, M. J. J >ne< in Goree 
a I his parent«, Mr. a:.d Mrs. L. J. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Elkin Warren and 
daughters visited with relatives ut 
Monday during the holidays, and 
also had relatives vi.it with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones and 
daughter o f Lubbock spent the hoi 
i*!h\s with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones 
aid with relatives at Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Jones spent 
Christmas in Fort Worth with thei.* 
son*, Everett and Boyd Jones and 
their families. Miss Christine 
lo ’uv o f Lubbock also visited here

and at Fort Worth.
Mr. laaac Worley o f Whitney 

visited his daughter, Mrs. M. J. 
Jones, and family several day« dur
ing Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 
children made a trip to Albuquer
que. New Mexico, to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Steward and children. 
They also stopped by Post to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trimble and 
family.

Mrs. J. A. Hendrix had her «on, 
Howard, and wife and son, «11 of 
Houston; L. L. Hendrix and family 
o f Lubbock, Lloyd, Jr., o f Camp 
Howie, as guests through the holi
days.

children, Aaron, Horace and Joan, 
o f Kress, Texas, visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Louia Cartwright the Hattie Williams o f Abilene visited 
first o f this week. Mrs. Stark is a in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
siater o f Mrs. Cartwright. Holder during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tart
daughter, Allison Kay, and Mi*.

L O C A L S
Mrs. E. N. Felty o f Cele«te Tex., 

spent the holidays here with her 
father, R. B. Davy.

Mr. and Mr«. M. L. Hippie of 
Austin and Mrs. Elmo Anderson, 
who is in school at Denton, visited 
in the home o f Mr. ami Mrs. Jess 
Burn..son during the holiday«.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sal* attracts more Buyesa than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 11

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota oi buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestiiik.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKKR PRICKS

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. R ILL W HITE. AuetUntM*

\vnsn

Lev. and Mi*. It. V. Tooley of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Osrai 
Tooley of Haakt/11 visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Don David
son duriug the holidays.

Dick Owens, who is attending j 
Texas University at Austin, 
the holiday* here wi h hia grand- ; 
father, K. B. Davy.

Judge Stevens, who is nerving ,n i 
the Navy, is here to spend a fur 
lough with, hi* parents, Mr, a"d 
Mrs. Cal Stevens, and with o'.hei 
relative* and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Stark and

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 16* Munday, Texan

)  ^
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LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

} J a n u a r y  C l

t THE LAST DAY
I  
4

FOR MEN NOW IN THE ARMY TO 
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 
BY REENLISTING . . .

W e’ve known most of you for a Ion# 
time and have enjoyed serving1 you. \\ e 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It ’s more friendly. Our aim has avvalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service.
W e offer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effic i
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

i. Munday »v
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Aten now ¡n the A rm v who re
m it st before February 1 will 
he reenlisted in their present 
grade. M en  h o n o ra b ly  d is - 

! | charged can reenlist within 20 
days af t er  d isch a rge  in th e  
grade they held at the tim e o f  
discharge, provided they re-  

en ltit before February 1, 1946.

Th i’r r 'i  a Ling Ii«t o f attractive 
rernlislm ent p r iv ilcg r« in the 
new Vi .m k iI lo r e * *  Voluntary 
H c  riiitinrr.t \« t o f 1911. T h e  
ab ility to keep your prenent 
grade is only one o f them, but 

i th is  p r i v i l e g e  e x p i r e *  on  
January 3 !.

T h e re  are p le n ty  o f  o th e r  
reu-oii* w hy mum thousand* 
o f men have enlisted, and m ore 
thousand« are enlisting every 
day. V o il'll eertain ly want to 
know all o f the opportunities 
open to you. I f  you II read 
them curt fu lly, you 'll know 
why a job  in the new peace
tim e Regular Array is being 
regarded toduv n« “ T h e  Best 
Job in the W orld .”

H IG H L IG H T S  OP TH E  NEW 
E N L IS T M E N T  P R O G R A M

1. Rnliilmeit, for 14, 3 «  )  jr»«rt
1 l-SHi enlistments pMmitlKl for mrn 
now In Army with t> month, service I
2 Rnhstmrnl a(e from 17 to 34 yrar. 
tnclu.ivr, nr.pl for mrn now in Army, 
who may reeniist at any ag.*
j. Manra.nli.tin«retainpraa.nl «fail... 
if they rvanli.t within 20 day. aflrr 
discharge and bwfnr. F.brnary t, 114ft 
4 Tha fw.t pay scale, medical cara, 
food, quarter, and clothing in Army 
hi.tory
S. An men-»«, in tha ra.nli.tm.nt 
bonus lo $50 for .ach year of artiva 
wirio* since such honu» wan la.t paid, 
or .Inca la.t .ntty into service.
6- Up to 90 day»' paid furlough, de-
f»ending on length of ».rvica. with fur- 
ungh travel paid to home and return, 
for men now in Army who enlist.
7 A 40-day furlough every year at full 
pay.
* Mu.taring-out pay (ha.ed upon 
length of ..rv io t lo all men who aia 
diarhurged to reeniist.
9 Option to r.tir. at half pay for lifa 
alter 20 year.' «.rvica — increasing to 
three quarter, pay after 30 year.' ».r 
vice. All previou. active federal m.li- 
lary «ervire count, toward retirement 
10. [Wn.lUi under tha Cl Dill of 
Might.
11. Family allowance# for the term of 
enli.tment for dependent* of men who 
mint before July I. 1946 
12. Opportunity to learn one or more 
of 200 »kill, and Hade*.
13. Choice of hran-h of service and 
over».#» theater in the Air, Ground or 
Service Force« on 3-year enlist merit».

PA Y  P I *  M O N T H -  
CNUSTED M IN

ta 444.ties I* F «f. Lad(ta|. 
Ciaf tic I t*4 Medical Car*

*
ta' - Plu» 201 Incraaae for 
8ervtceOvet.ee« lb ) Flu. 
30% if Member of Flying 
Crew». Pararhuti.t, etc. (e) 
—Plu. S I Increase in Pay 
tor U rli 3 Veer. <4 Servir a.

I tart'a* 
(a ir  f a r  

f t r
M atter Sergeant
or Fir«t Sergeant « H 6 .0 0
Techn ical Sergeant 114.00

96.00
76.00
66.00
94.00
90.00

MOHTHIT 
tlTIMMINT 

INCOMI A IT I* : 
20 fe a r . ' I I  Veers' 
Sarvlca Service

Stall Sergeant . ,
Sergeant . .
Corporal . . ,
Private Fini (late . 
Private . . . ,

«0 9 .7 0
74.10  
62.40  
90.70
42.90
39.10
32.90

*199.29
I28.J3
108.00
*7.79
74.29 
60.79
96.29

$ f (  T H t JO B  TH R O U G H

U. S. ARM Y
% I I  A

"O U  A È D I A M  O P  V IC T O R Y '»
AIM. •■ •U fa * , ( c o v ic i  p o n c e *

M gc iir  mow At row* m im h i

U. t. A*MY MCMMriWO STATION

215 I*. O. BI.IHl. 
WICHITA FALIX, TEXAS
SKD FLOOR P. O. BLDG. 

ABILKNB. TEXAS

Don’t Wait l TntiI 
“ Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “ GUMS,”  everyone 
else does. —  Arc they irritated 7 | 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “ LKTO’S’* fa il« to satisfy. 

TTNER DRUG

I N O W  O P E R A T I N G -
■

: . . .  Adequately caring for the Food 
j Storage needs of citizens of Munday and 
: vicinity.

A  FEW  CHOICE LOCKERS LEFT 

i (.’FT YOURS NOW !

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

i r n B l i M R M m i B i m M i g i E a u B g i i  ü w

WRAP UP THAT DREAM
When the time come* to make your dream-home a reality, do it the easy 
way, the * «fe  %*sy, the proven way. With Wm. Cameron & Company's 
“ Co m p l e t e  Bl il o is c  Se r v ice ”  you buy your home in a ” paclAge”  wrapper I 
up, anil complete in every deail. This service takes care o f everything from 
plan drawing to completion o f your home. Building ia as easy as saying 
“ wrap up that dream.”

Jt's Easy With Cameron’s 
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

Plans to Suit 
Your Needs

For greatest «ali.lar- 
tion, pleasure and 
ronvemenre. your new 
home should be plan

ned to fit the need, and desire* ut your particular lam 
ily. Our Borne Planning Department wilt plan and 
design your home to suit your individual requirements.

Supervision of 
Construction  } l

To he eerltin your 21
hume I. 1>I1 ill rtactly J '  'l 
lo your »perihration», ( ////a  
supervision ol eon- 
»miction by «killed | S i| 
builder» i. nei riwary. Wm/fi, I
(»V IS U M  . Bui 1.1
home* are rloaely *upervi*ed during rvrry phase n( 
ron.truetion. Thi* i .  a Cameron “ no-co.l-lo-you'* 
service.

TWO GUIDtS TO 
cm  INC THf MOST
to t rout moniti

Construction 
Value in 
Advance

Good construction
■» the moat iaipor 
tanl thing in build
ing a home. Don't 
be short-changed 
with skimpy, on* 
aound construc
tion. Anyone can 
easily see the dif
ference in typos of 

construction with Cameron’s Home X-Ray (Than. Gat 
the (art* on ron.truetion before you build; avoid re
gret- and expenses afterwards.

Like Paying Rent to 
Yourself Every Month

Pay for your home just like yon par 
rent... except, you take the money 
out of one pocket and put it in 
another. Cameron men are fully in
formed and experienced in home financing.

You’ll Need One of These Books . . .  
When Planning to Build or Modernize

Before you start planning your home get the handsome, illustrated, multi
colored book “How to Bub-d a Hem* Hows." It contains 54 pages filled 
with idea* and suggestion, for a more attractive, comfortable, full value 
home.
When planning lo modernize your present home you will want the St-pngr, 
fully illustrated and colored book, “How to M oonsut Yotm Homs.” It 
it a treasure-chest of practical, down-to-earth information on changing aa 
old home into a smart, comfortable, modem one.

• I T  TOUR COPY PRIII You can get either of these valuable hooka
without coat or obligation by asking (or it at any Cahuok Stou. Or, if 
you prefer, we will mail you one on request. Write your name and addraaa 
plainly. Send your letter or postcard to: Wa. Camuion A Co,t 
DwASTurjit. Genual Orncu, Waco, Tu a i .

r^r Dependable Information About Building a Home Visit

Wm . Cam eron  $ Co.
I I L 0 I I

.

(

>>
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WE HAVE . . .
*  l mall Clay Back Gas Heaters
*  Screen Wire
*  Milk Battles

Reid’s Hardware

News From Goree
(Continued From Page Un«)

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w a a i f t  m  m  w m x m & T x w m w a r m m

BILLINGSLEY FURNITURE AND 
SPORTING GOODS STORE

Mow!open!for business
The little white building just west o f the 

Munday Hotel.

Corne in if you need Sporting Goods or 

New or I sed Furniture.

PHONE 157 M IN D A Y

Y
t>ab y Chicks
y your baby chicks at Munday San- 

it: ; Hatchery. We cordially invite you 
to visit our hatchery, whether you buy or 
not. Chicks from blood tested flocks, at 

Sr from SI 1.00 ui>pnces rangu
comes o ff  ev<

Hatch
eta.1

fnnmlpÍA I inp oflU i. ip Iut  LIIIC Ul

nen rum fffwj11 V l i . i l l .  1 1 I .  Í  .1 1 . )

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd St«- ! CHILDREN ARE HOME
wart. I Mr. and Mr*. Dan Graves had all

Muia Bonnie June Roberta o f their children, except one, home for 
Childress was a visitor with re la- the Christinas holidays. Pfc. Utah 

" '  tives and friends here and at Mun- Groves was in the South Pacific
Mr. and Mrs. LesJie Poison of day recently. and unable to make it home. I*resent
accompanied them home. | Kev. and Mrs. Carl Harrison and were T/Sirt. and Mrs. J. P. Groves

Mr. and Mrs. ( laud Menees and daughter o f Odessa were visitors o f Randolph Field, Cadet Nurse 
fo r t  Worth visited re latives here with [ * .  and Mr*. W. M. Tayloi Gwendolyn Groves, Wichita Falls; 
during the hohlays. last we#g  Mr. and Mm. R. W. Feemster and

Seaman Jack Suggs, who served Mr. and Mm. Jack Bilderback children, Vera, and Mr. and Mrs. 
for two yearn with the navy in the aIld f ^ j j y  0f Chillicothe visited II. l>. Matthews, Jr., Munday. 
Pacific, w home with his wife and r„ u tiv, „  Mml f rienda here during
children. Jack had never seen his i thtf ho]idMya. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper of
litt'e daughter, who is two years Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crites left Dallas spent the holidays with Mr.
• . . a* '* ‘ li,f fox Paris last w«ek, in rvsponn«* to and Mr«. Kirby Fitzgerald anil

Mr. and Mm. Pat Morton and # ^  MymR their rrj,nd^ , .  I>at with relative, in Goree.

Pollen, wae seriously ill. The little
bov is n> ch improves!, and they I Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Dalton were 
returned home after several days’ called to Waco last Sunday on sc- 
visit. count o f the serious illness o f Mr.

Mm. Bennie Crites and children Dalton# mother.
have returned from a visit with rel- j -----------------------
atm*» and friends in Paris. j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson and

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch had children. Bobby and Sue. spent xev- 
a telegram from their son, George, oral day# last week visiting with 
Jr., that he i* at Camp Patrick, Vu. relatives in Dallas.
He has rerved for three years in! — —----------- --- -
England. Hia w ife will follow later. | NOTICE !

Tuck Blankenship, who ha-; been 
serving with the Navy, came in |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson Christmas with Mrs. Benton’s par- 
and children visited with relaitves ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crockett.
in Stamford over the week end. j ----------------------

-------------  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hardin return-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton o f Cor- ed to Waco Wednesday after spend- 

pus Christi were here to spend ing the hoidays with relatives here.

Johnnie Morton, all of LaGuna 
Beach, Calif., Mrs. L. D. Boiner and 

I children, Mrs. Don Alexander and 
son, Jimmy, all o f Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Crawford, also of 
•Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Vane* 
Meecham of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mm. E. R- Cockrell o f Westover 
wt-re here for Chris’ ma* dinner 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Morton.

L. M. Tucker left last Monday 
i for Lubbock, where he is visiting 
1 this week.

Mr.-. Talmadite Falls and daugh
te r . Mrs. Tobby Smith, o f Throck

M A R - K E T  F E E D S . . . .
We now have plenty o f Mar-ket Lay 

Mash, that good feed that increased egg 
production, and other Mar-ket feeds.

Visit us in our new location, in the rock 
building south o f town, on the highway. 
We appreciate your patronage.

Perry Produce
Dee Perry, Owner

The Haskell Free
¡officm l notice that

Press carried1 
the Weiner*.

Sunda> night. ¡School District No. 50 will receive
Jack Coffman, who is a student #e«)ed l.ufc for  the purchase of the

'n tm xw antxvrsi ï ï w m i t o w i  manaran
. and Mrs Willian !C..l*in- , _____  .

son o f Phoenix. Ari*. Mrs. Robin- ’n Texas University, is here for the Star School building, and the
son was a pioneer o f this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill have 
| bought a cafe and residence in 
, Benjamin and will move there soon.

J. W. Fowler is spending the holi
day season at Phoenix, Ari*., with 
hi# son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Fowler.

Misses Marjorie and Mary Jo 
Arnold spent the holiday #ea«on 
with their parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. 
I). Arnold.

Mr anil Mr* Bluford McCauley

holiday season. Ploensantview schiwil building in
Mr. and Mm. A. J. Snyde. and ,.,„1 dj„trk-t No. 50. No bids vv !1 t>* 

children of Fort Worth spent received later than Ja.uarv 10. 1 i*- 
Chrietmas with Mrs. Snyder’., pur- , A !j i,:ds should he Dialled to 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. "  . \S: on. Frank Orman, Wiei.ert, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John McEl a anon jh e  right i* res rved to reject 
o f Deie ming, N. M.. were re to anv or au hid#.
s;»end Christmas with relative- and This is an opportuunity for #om-- 
friende. one to have what building materials

Mr. and Mrs. h, O. Johnson -pent they have so badly needed.
the week end in Abilene, vi~ ting — • ----------------------- -----— -
Mr. Johnoon’s mother. Mrs. 11. O,
Johnson, and other relatives. Their

and daughter. Nancy, o f Oklahoma ‘ {o>’ -* b u rn ed  with His pn 
City were here to spend the boli- * nls » * « ?  a v ,,it » * « *  W1,h hl''

« ■ ■ ■ m i f i r n u M .  Si HL U. XL XL XL XL EL XL JBJBUtt EL U
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Notice
is to inform you that we have 

opened a meat market in the ( lover Farm 
Grocery, under the management of Tony 
Hammons, an exp rienced butcher.

We will carry as full a line o f fresh and 
cured meats as is available, and we so
licit your patronage. Your business will 
always be appreciated.

Clover Farm Gro. 
A n d  ‘Market

S am», «ml «Tandn.other
and children E. N. Miller on t'M r s

list and is a patient in th 
County Hospital.

Mr#. R. D. S.alctip li. d . 
crowd o f children and old 
in her home for Chrutmu 
including a grandson, Cord' 
McMoen, who is u st. dent 
tary school at Lexington, k > 
guest, include Rev. and 'It

I Mrs. R. a  Ha 
ton spent the holdays in 
o f Mrs. T. J. Baker.

ty were here to »f
¡days with relatives.
Mrs. Louis McCauley 
o f Dallas were also visitor* here.

Mr. and Mrs. I-eo Cunningham 
and Mr and Mrs. George White, Jr., 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mr-.
G, urge White, Sr., at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Barnett spent 
the holiday* in Dallas, visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. C. I . Perkins, who 
ras iuen a patient in a n<x*pilal in _  , , , _  , ,
that city, suffering with thphu# 
fever and piteumonia. Mr*. Perkins 

■ is able to he at home tmw. They 
also visited another daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Robinson.

Guests in the horns* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Norris recently were 
Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Coffman o f 

; Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
! Lyle# o f Haskell jftid Mr. and Mr*, 
j Park* Norris and family o f Goree.

Mr. arid Mr*. Orb Coffman and 
Jack and Mildred spent Christmas 

i with Mr. and Mrs. Marlow « t  Has
kell.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mm. K. J. Jones for Christ m u  were 
Mr. and Mr#. F. I*. Jones and daugh
ter. Sandra Ruth, o f !/-hbock; Mr. 
and Mr,. Kenneth Hauk. Little- 
>eld; Mr. ami Mrs. I# o Jones ai d 

little daughter. Sweet water; Mr. 
ami Mr-. Philip Jones and children,
Grard Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Hendrix and family, Lubbock;

e sick 
Knox

n La
■ mi! 
Ot h<
F. 1 
Fiar

BROADI.I AF  EVERGREENS 
CONIFERS (Evergreens 
FLOW ERING SII RUBS 

SHADE TREES 
ROSE BEDS 

FR U IT  TREKS 
IM.t \ NS 
BERRIES 
G R APES

Wichita Valley 
Nursery

Tw mth of
I

*• J V . .

I ' l i n d J i in m r

Munon J< and the Sam tiamp-
f*mU)• of Goree.

\Ir* A)ma Jone» of Sherman i*
e for a viKit with her brother

■M M  -Vii it i 1arcm n ra 'M sw w

N O T I C E
As in prior year*, interest on 
consumer’* depoeit at toe rate 
i Hired by law has iteen accrued 
and set aside for pay ment.

Customer#, who #o desire, may 
-«cure payment of such interest 
upon pre*i nting their deposit 
receipt at the Co.i pany’s nearest 
district office at Seymour, or if 
this is not convenient, by mail
ing their receipt to the Company. 
Keceip: will be n uroed with re
mittance for thi interest.

LONE STAR
(.’as Company

high school

MH5WB

To Serve You Better During The
New Year

This will be our aim as we face the New 
Year and the next twelve months of busi
ness associations with you. We have al
ways served you as best we can.

More merchandise will likely become 
available during the year o f 1946, and we 
extend you a cordial invitation to visit
our store for your needs.

H a r r e l l ’s  H a r d w a r e
s s s d  F i B r i ï i t i î £'2  C o .

Successors To

Munday Hardware & Furniture Co.

H

East Texas 
Ribbon Cane

NOW EVERYBODY 
CAN BUY ;,•< 
BRAND*NEW

G O O D Y E A R

I I

W e are cann ing a full line o" livestock 
and poultry feeds at all times. Red Chain 
is “The Superior Feed.” Try it!

Drop in and get your free booklet on 
livestock and poultry management.

W e also have a complete line of Dr. 
Salsbury’s poultry remedies.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

We have LX) gallons fresh made, Pure 
Ribbon Cane. Its clear, cooked just right. 

Just like we used to get a long time ago.

If you like real good Ribbon Cane, you 
will want some of this.

Gal. $ 1 . 4 9  —  k  Gal. 7 3 :

T I R E S

$ 1 5 . 2 0

Carl George, Mgr. Munday, Texas

Fresh Cocoap.uts, each 3 5 c
Pecans, Burkett, lb. 4 5 c

Atkeison’s
F o o d  S t o r e

fdu« tax 
« 0 0 x 1 *

G e l  ’ Em While 
We've G o l’Em!
Thoy'ro hero today . . .  a  
limited quantity of the 
'world's first choico tires; 
sturdy Goodyear Deluxe 
tires, shown by tests to 
deliver longest tread  
woar . . . more miles for 
your money. Come early, 
be lucky. Get a  Goodyear 
DeLvxe today!

REEVES M OTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Dealer


